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MARCH 
The stormy March has come at last. 

With win~ and clou~ and changing mea, 
I hear the "u'bing of the blast. 

That through the snowy valley fliea. 

Ah. paaaj.ng few are those who apeak, 
Wild stormy month! in praise of thee; 

Yet, though thy winda are loud and bJeak, 
Thou art a welcotne month to tne.. 

For thou. to DOrt.bern landa again.. 
The glad and glorious SUD doat bring, 

And thou hast joined the gentle train 
And wear'at the gentle name of Spring. 

And, in thy reign of blast and BtoI"ID.. 
Smiles many a long, bright. BUDDY day. 

When the changed winds are soft and warm 
And heaven puts on the blue of May_ 

Thou bring'st the hope of those calm akies.. 
And that soft time of sunny showers, 

When the wide bloom., on earth that lies. 
See II is of a brightet world than ours... 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE 
Next Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Riverside, Calif., July 23 to 30, 1928. 
President-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
First Vice·President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis. 
Vice·Presidents-Mrs. Luther Davis, Bridgeton, N. J.; 

Oscar M. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; William Oay. 
ton, Syracuse, N. Y.; S. Orlando Davis, LOst Creek, W. 
Va.; Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La.; Perley B. Hurley, 
Riverside, Calif. 

Recording Secretary-Paul C. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of General Conference--James H. Coon, 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of 0 nward M ovemem-Harold R. Crandall, 

81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers. N. Y. 
G~neral Secrrlary of Onward Mo-z:ement-Willard D. 

Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 
COMMISSION OF THE GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Terms expiring in 1928-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Alexander W. Vars, Plainfield, N. J.; 
Cla~de L. HilI, Farina, Ill. 

Terms expiring in 1929-Frank HilI, Ashaway, R. 
I.;' . Herbert L. Polan, North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hutley, Adams Center, N. Y. e 

Terms expiring in 1930-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

P~esident-Cor1iss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretar},-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
Assistant Recording Secretary-A sa F' Randolph, Plain

field, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Willard D. Burdick, Plain

field, N. J. 
Treasurer-Miss Ethel L. Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. J.. the 

second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Oayton A. Burdick, Westerlz._ R. I. 
Recording Secretary--George B. Utter, Westerly, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-William L. Burdick, Asha. 

way. R. I. 
Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
Tbe regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. • 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

Prpsident-Edgar D. Van Horn. Alfred Station. N. Y. 
R~.:ording Secretary and Treasuret--Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
CorresPonding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January. April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
CorresPond,ng Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Milton, 

Wis. 
Recoraing Suretary-Mrs. James L. Skaggs, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. Wis. 
Editor Woman's Page, SABBATH RECOIlDE1t-Mrs. George 

E. Crosley. Milton. Wis. 
~SSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick. Plainfield, N. J. 
Southeaste7"n-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Sal~ W. Va. 
Central- -Mrs. Jay S. Brown, BrOOkfield, N. Y. 
Western--Mrs. Walter L. Greene. Andover. N. Y. 
Southwestern-Mrs. R. J. Mills.). Hammond, La.. 
Northwestern-Mis" Phoebe S. Ulon, Walworth. Wis. 
Pacific Coasl-Mrs. Charles D. Coou. Riveraide, Cal 

TliE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Pr~.rid nat-William M. Sti1Jmau. Plainfield N. J. 
Vice-Presidntt-Al~der W. Vara, Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary-William C. Hubbard. Plain6c1d,,1.. N. J. 
Treasurer-Asa F Randolph. 240 West r ront Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose a~ 

invited, and will be gladly administrated and safeguarded 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of tbe donors. 

The Memorial Board act. as the Financial Agent of 
the Denomination. 

Write the Secretarv or Treasurer for information as to 
ways in which the; Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) 
President-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood. N. J. 
Recording Secrdary--Asa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer--
Advisory C ommitt~e--William L. Burdiclc, Chainna.a.. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis. Milton, Wi .. 
Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdiclc, Janesville, Wis. 
T,.-easurer--Louis A. Babcoclc, Milton. Wis. 
Director of Religiq,u EdwcatiD_Erlo E. Sutton, Mil. 

ton Junction, Wis. 
Stated meetings are held on the third First Da,. of the 

week in ! he months of Septembf-r, December and March 
and on the first First Day of the week in the month 01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Ha.1I, of Mittou College. 
Milton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE-S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
P,.-esidC1lt-Benjamin F. JOhan5On. Battle Creek, Micb. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs.. Marjorie W. Maxson, Battle 

Creek. Mich. 
C orre.rporsding S ecrnary-M T'3. Frances F. Babcock.. 

374 Washington Ave. Battle C~k. Mich. 
Treas",.-er--Elvan a Clarke. 229 N. Washington Ave_. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
T rvstee of I mn-ru:.titns.tJl S ocifty--Benja.miu F. J ohau.on, 

Battle Creek. Mich. 
Edilor of Young Peo/J16's D~arl~ of S~TB 

REcORDElt-Mrs. Ruby Coon B~ lla:tle Crerk. Mich. 
Junior Supmmfl"ftde-nt-Mra.. Elisabeth K. Ansti~ 52 

Beach St., Westerl,., R. I. 
Imermediate Sapmmnadhlt-Wm. M.. Simpson, Aa.b

away, R. L 
ASSOCIATIOJlAL nCPETA1IU 

Eastern-Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Ashaway. R. L 
Central-Albert Rogers, Brooldield. N. Y. 
Wester_Miss Elizabeth Onnab..1', Alfred Sta.., N. Y. 
N OrllJwestern.--Misa Ebie Van Horn. Loop City. Neb. 

Miss Dorothy Whitford, Milton, VrLL 
Royal Crouch. Centerline, Mich.. 

Southeastern--Mias Gr-eta Ranrl!!lp~J New Milton, W. Va. 
Soulhwestene Mrs. Alberta S. \.JO(Ure)'. Hammond, La.... 

Bo't 364. 
Pacific-Gleason Curtis. Riveraide, Calif. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS· AUXILIARY 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle C5\:Mich., General 
Secretary; Mrs. Alice Fifield, BatUe Cr ltUch.; Hen..ry 
N. Jordan, Battle Creek, Mich.; RusseU ax.on. Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Mrs.. Angelin-; Abbey AU~~ Edinburgh, 
Texas; Mrs. George H. Tramor. Salem, w. VL; Mia 
Lois R. Fay, Princeton, Mass 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE 

Robert B. St. Clair, Chairman, Detroit, Mich.; Carl 
U. Parker, Chic:ag0.z.. ~; Edwin S. M~~ Syracuae, 
N. Y.; George W. 1.1aVUL, Los Angeles.:.,. Cabf.; D. Nebon 
Inglis. Milton. Wis.· Gael V. Simpaon. uatt1e Creek. Mich..; 
John H. Austin, Wesle!'~. R. L; Winfred Harris. Plain
field, N. J.; Moses H. Van Horn. Salem. W. V-=...i Horace 
L Hulett. Bolivar. N. Y •• wmiam Coalwell. H.ammond, 
La.; Rosa W. Palmborg. Liuho. Ku, China; H. L 
Mignott, Kingston, Jamaica. 
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() lfr Falhrr u-h<J ar I Us h~a: 't""11. ~,y lI,on/; lIu. 
thaJ o",'d (h< drillili9 lidl"s 01 ulOddlulr.u all.f 
lfltbt'Ii</ Ihy Iruslil19 chiJdrl"fJ may rind s.alr 
cm.cJ.orog(' ,-" Ih("(". 1Ir11' u.s 10 I nisI Ilu(',. a",d 
qi.,(" US tit< bl("ss('d assvran"l" thai 11,.\· 9 u idul 9 
Js,olsd f:L-iJ I brill Q us sa I t' h' h.O'~ . I .. au r otr7J 

t('"oJm.ss u'\" /'"n9 ou,.- ~.n..f cmd our /aiJur(" S 

10 tJl('('. pro yilt 9 / Or "",'"d ("d 9"-CJ-<(' aHd ..f 1 rr"'9 ," 
10 o.'('rcorru Ih. r.-u ant'. OIt.t1 1(1 lull' (tur IrI· ! 

1m,.,,,.,..,. in Ouir slnJ991<..f lor I,..". /i~UJ(j In 

II! \' sigh I. 
·Th;'u 0"-' our "-"/119" and our sl,.-rnQlh, o'ur 

{>r('sn,( luil' t.,. li"u- 0/ F'U'l"d. Tro,~, u.s. t"(1r 
pro" Ih("I", horv 10 S('T"T.V our 9rrw-,.-a Is.em -;.,£11 
(UsJ td,t"T1 our '[C'Ork n,. ("arll, U dmu. roi.sr 'U,. 
oll!rrs tl.o/I{) n.';}1 s('r;.v Ilu(' /1('lIrr. Ir, low' 
"a "t.(' . A ", ,.." . 

The Clirn.ax Ul. I have just found a sug
Pro~.'.e Life gestlve little JJOe"Ill of five 
Of Prayer brief stanzas, entitle-rl : 
"The Larger Prayer:' which attracted nly 
attention enough to call for a third reading. 
The steps in the writer's prayer life. which 
led to the hless-ed c1irnax of real Christian 
experience, were defined as heing prayer for 
liRht. streng1h. faith and love. 

The prayer for "Iight"' canle first. from 
line who desire-d to see the 'way, and who 
cherished the hupe that as soon as light 
... hould conle he would 'walk in the way it 
might reveal. Hut when this prayer W:l~ 
ans\\'ered. and the convictiun carne th.""lt a 
certain way .wa.o;; right. and that he ought to 
I>e t nle to -his light, he found so nlany hin
drances-so rnuch that rnust he given up, so 
lnany ohstacles to he overconle-that he had 
not t.le strr7J9th to live up to his con ... ;ctions. 
lie hegan to fe-el his weakness as nC\'er be
i(}re. The obstacles se-e-nled insurnlount
al,le. 

Yet he could but feel that if he did not 
live up to the light for which he has-t praye-d, 
he nlust certa.inly Jose out in hi!" desire to 
he found in the ~'d.y of e\'erlasting life_ To 
neglect to follow the light meant dark--ness 
for him in the days that were coming. 

So then he prayed for slrt""ngtla. \Vithout 
this he could not follow with true and firm 

.. It-,) the wa\· which hi .. li~hl rC',,"eale-d a.5- the 
road t() peace and ~odl~· charact("'r and to 
hea\·en. 

nut in hi~ et1 ort to w-alk in the Vi-ay e"·er
last inJ:! he ~()on found that laith Vi"aS greatly 
nee·ded. and that Vi·ithout faith his strength 
was weakn~s. and rniJ!"ht fail him in tlme 
of nC"e"Ci. 

!\fan\" a ntan who ha.c; ~n hle-ssed \ll;th 
the JjJ!ht. and Vi;th s.tre-ngth of character 
which s~nlC"d to J,!ive promise of true and 
faithful livin~ for Christ and the church. 
has fallen ont tt\' the Vi"'3\'. from lac..L: of 
faith. His trus.t "in (~ ~s failed him. his 
light has grown dim, and his auisti~ 
.. trength has tunled toward Vi"oddh' ambl
tinns until the hope-s of his own C"ariy life 
and of hiS l-hri .. tian l<n-ed one-s. ha"--e all 
faded awa\". 

But the "writer of the poe-m found the full 
f ru i t ion (J f hi s progressi \"e prayer Ii f e when 
he blf!,an to pray with renewed zeal for 
!cr.'t". I f real 10\'e for (rl-xi and man is b.c-k
ing' I t the one who ha... the lig-ht and 
strenRlh and faith ess.ential to true li,-in~ 
does not posse-ss true lo,,"e--"a }i,,·ing lo,--e 
that will not fail"-hi~ life must lack the 
one th i ng: need f ul for the truest a nd best 
re-suits as a child of G·od. 

It \Ji"d.S onh' Va-hen the ViTite-r in que-stion 
had feryentl). praye-d for )O'\·e that ~~ou)d 
not fail hirn no matter how dark his day 
nli,:!ht he. that he found liJ!·ht and strength 
and faith openinJ! e\-e-rywhere. to enlarg-~ his 
Ii f e. brighten his hope. and incf""e:L"'t" his U~
fllln~s a.. .. a child of (rl-xi. liis h(".;n-e-ru!· 
Father had waited for the full aI1S""N'S to all 
his prayers. until his child had really pray<."d 
the larger prayer of lo"'"e. . 

I \Ji~onder how many in our tl:mes .... ho 
h.a\'c the li,:!ht. and th~ ability to do great 
t h i n.g-s f or God, are corning far shon from 
lack of faith and lo\-e? Ind~ I do fe.ar 
t hat too man,· arc making a sad failure on 
this account:· and that the cau..~ of God is 
suffering unlold loss because of suc-h fail
ures! 
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Rev. C. W. Th~elkeld 
Goes Home 

this item of news: 

The Alfred Sun of 
last week contains 

Elder C. W. Threlkeld died last \ .... eek at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. M. B. Kelly of Stuart, 
Florida. The body was brought back to Alfred, 
his former home, for burial, and 'a short service 
was conducted at the grave on Tuesday morning. 
Pastor Van Horn officiating. Miss Ruth KelIy
a granddaughter of Mr. Threlkeld-came on ~{on
day evening, to attend this service. She has been 
a guest at the parsonage for a few days. 

Brother Threlkeld was one of our promi
nent home missionaries of more than fi fty 
years ago. Our older readers will remem
her him very well. and they will recall the 
interest aroused by his cOIlversion to the 
Sabbath in 1872. In the annual report be
fore the Tract Society of that year. given 
at \Vest Hallock, III.. Rev. F. F. Johnson 
told of the conversion of Brother Threlkeld 
to the Sabbath. He had been pastor of a 
Baptist church. and in that report, was de
scribed as "an able and highly esteemed 
man, who will do good servIce for the 

" cause. 

Brother Threlkeld immediately hecame 
active in missionary work, and his nanle ap
pears in the annual programs of the SOtlth
west, in which he became a helpful worker. 

In Elder James Bailey's report to the 
American Sabbath Tract Society. 1872, he 
says regarding the great interest arotlsed in 
Saline County: 

During this time, Elder C. \V. Threlkeld. pas
tor of the Baptist Church at Galatia. and also at 
Harrisburg, sought several opportuntties for 
investigation. I spent. at different times. several 
hours with him in looking at every aspect of the 
question. The result was his full conviction of 
the error of Sunday keeping, and just as fuJI 
conviction of the duty to remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy. 

This conviction. shared with his wife. led to 
the decision to obey God and not man. Th is de
cision was made on the first day of January. At 
his next meeting at Galatia. he frankly stated his 
new position on the Sabbath question. and his 
intention to keep and advocate God's holy day. 
and if they retained him as pastor they must do 
it with this understanding. His church unani
mously voted to retain him. 

Besides his work as home mIssIonary 
Brother Threlkeld served as pastor of three 
Seventh Day Baptist churches: Raleigh and 
Harrisburg in Illinois, and Berea, W r Va. 

The Only Way to Make The problem of 
A Chri.tian World making the world 
Christian is attracting much attention in 
leading religious circles. Among all the 
suggestions I have seen for its solution, the 
best one is given in these words: "The only 
way to secure a Christian world is to he 
Christlike ... 

I f all helievers in Christ. who are heset 
by strong worldly influences. who must meet 
the attractions of fashion. and the allure
ments of husiness and of pleasure; in a time 
when the get-rich-<}uick spirit predominates. 
could only possess the settled conviction 
that they must b(' Clrristlil..·('. and that they 
mtlst he determined to go all the way with 
him. in very deed as well as in word. we 
would soon see a hetter world. 

The outside world can not he attracted hy 
petty quarrels among Christians. nor hy 
futile controversies in the church. 

\\"hat is true of individuals and of 
churches is equally true of a nation. The 
nation that calIs itsel f Christian stultifies 
itself in the eyes of the great unchristian 
world hy demanding great expenditures for 
murderous warfare. I f a nation clainls to 
he civilized and Christian it must he "done 
with gunhoat Christianity" forever. \\'hen 
a nation has for its nlotto: .. I n God we 
trust," claiming to he a nation of prayer 
and loyalty to God. and then spends nlillions 
f or murderous bonlhing aeroplanes and 
poison gases with which to slaughter human 
heings. it nlust certainly lose out as a Chris
tianizing power in world nlaking. 

\Ve should either cease talking ahout 
Christlike ideals of Ii fe. or go to exenlpli
fying the principles of peace and good will 
in every eleeel. if we hope to hold a high 
place in tnle world nlaking. I f we nlay 
judge hy the strong protests nlade hef ore 
our Congress in these days. and hy the ap
peals of the Federal Council and the League 
of K ations. it does seenl as though the 
Christian world is awaking to the inlpor
tance 0 f this great question. 

Place the Blame Evidently some Chris
Where It Belong. tian leaders are eliscov
ering that the young people of Anlerica are 
not the only ones to blame for the loss of 
interest in spiritual things. and for the 
worldly tendencies of society in these pass-. 
lng years. 

Evidently the adults-teachers, parents, 
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sOoC"iety leaders--who have ha~ th.~ respon~i
bilitv of "bringing up the child. .are q~l1~ 
as ~,uch to blam'c for the "nJntllng \\,Id 
tendencies of the young- as are the youn~ 
people thelns-elves. ..~nd I fear that the 
characteristic ten<ienC"lcs of modern adll~t 
Ii f e are also due to the negit."'Ct of their 
f at hers and tnothers in the prC'C'C'·ding ~en
eratlon. 

Therefore the hlanlC' for any g'eneral lack 
of Christian character amon~ the yOltrlK 
must he larg-C'iy chargeahle to the J!eneratioll 
that brotJRht thenl up and that educated 
thenl. Thus. whenever a ~neration of 
young people see-tn inclined to nln \\-ild. you 
;'na\, certainly see in them the real harvest of 
the" seed s.o~ving hy the generation ha,-in~ 
charge of their childho(xi. 

I f the fathers and nlothers s.l"Idonl ~() t(l 
church. and secnl to care little for the Bihle 
and -.piritual things: if they are careles~ 
ahout the Sahbath. and s.e-eTIl nlore inter
este<:l in plea_<;ure s.eeking than in true char
acter hlliidin~. what better can t hey ex pe'C"t 
u f t hei r young people? 

Indeed. with 50 ntany worldlv tetllpta
tions. and so nlan\' attractions toward all 
irreJig-iolls life. it ~s a wunder that y()lJn~ 
people of , .. 'oddly parents do not ~o wron~ 
more than they do. 

l..et the nluch nC'e<:led refonnation for 
which so nlan\, adults are clanloring-. he~';n 
where it bel~ngs. with the par~nts and 
t~achers of childn.~l and ~·outh. and the con1-
in~ generation will llnd()llhte·dl.~· find hiRher 
ground. and our churches will ~e-e heiler 

d~ 

InCODaiateDd.". in The incnn .... iste-llcie<; of 
The Blue Lawa the ~unday hlue Law 
movement. in the capital of the nation. are 
heing sho",-n up in son1e of tbe curretU 
newspapers in a way that must nla~e the 
nH'Ve'fnent seem ridiculous to the pllhhc. and 
which. at the sanle titlle. Illllst reveal the 
illiheral fanaticisnl of certain tnen who ~m 
desperately detenninC'{1 to force re~i~i()l1~ 
le-g-islation. which would he oppressIve to 

\"~ry many cunscientiol!s Christian. pe()p~e. 
]n a brief itenl shOWIng up the In0lt~ .... I"

tencies. as expose-d by a "protest (neet lug 
against the hill. the PaJJ!li"dc,.. shoVt"'S t~at 
the sale of a raw potato IS foriudden. ",-hlle 
the sale of a cooked potato is pennitted. A 
can of corn nllIst not be s.old on Sunday. 
while the sale of an ear of corn is allow-

ahle. It is a y;olation of this proposed law 
to sell a loa f of bre:ad. while to sell a sand
,,~ich is all right. To sen a pound of coff~ 
would tJoC' criminal. but to ~II a cup of coff~ 
would he perfectly proper. :\ f;!aIlon of 
kerosene could not be sold on Sunda~-. but a 
g-aI1on of ga..~line may be s-old. To sell a 
hors.e collar ",~ould make the salesr]].an a 
c-riminaJ under this law. but (lYre ,,"ould be 
no ,-iolation to ~J1 an auto tire! A hook OT 

n~ine couJrl not he sold. hut to ~ll OMli-S

paper .. ,,-ould he all rieht! ~ 0 man C'OUid 
se II or pu rellaSot' a ci gare" e, but he C"OUJd bu,., 
a clJ!dr Vt-jthout be-c-oming a C"riminal! 

I nde1.·'d it dOC"So se'e'm inc-re-dible that any . . 
s.o-ca 1lC1 I Chris.t ian leaders C'Ol.lJd ~ ~ 
oh~s.!'o("'(l wilh the s~irit of thC' Inquisition 
-so ("Onlp1dd~' carriffi a"4~· "-lth re-lig-ious 
f anal JCiSI11-.as to pe-n.ist in hesiegin~ C.on
~res .. to pass such a law. 

..\JJ Iit~raJ minded Cln;stlans ~"]n ~ 
thankful that for man~· years Cong~s has 
~iust"d 10 e-nact an~' Sunday 13,,". on the 
~round that such )~s13Iion is unconstitu
tionaL Pas..sinJ! a law cumpdlinR ~un<l3~. 
obs.en-ance--or the oh<o;.~r\-a.no=- of an~' d3Y 

as tn that rnatl~r-wnuld ~ reli~ous 1~'S 
lation. 

Sahharh k"t"'e'pers "laY re-st a.S$U~ that so 
Ion g a.. t here do n' c;.o n13.11~· S unda~' f olke;. ",-hn 
arc.a Oppos.c'd 10 any snch law. there' i~ I;"l{," 
danJ;!er of our ~jn~ r~r~lt-c-d h, .. any act of 
l-(JnR"re-~<;. . 

N .... a Not.ea The ~ at;onal Lca.,..cru~ of 
\\·oT11('"n \ ·oter~ has rnadc a sun·~~· of the 
~tate l('"l.ri~lahIres._ a.nd finds that then.> ar~. 
thi~ \"e~r. 126 "-ornerl a.,n,ong the metnbe-rs. 
()ne ·of th~ law-Tllaker-s 1~ a ~egru woman. 
~1 rs. E. Hnw-ard Ha.rper. a Re-pubhcan of 
\\·e-st \·i~nia. is the first C'Olon"d .'Oman 
in an\" state legis.lature. She -"d5 a.ppointed 
hy th~ RO"enlor to suC"C"C'e'd tlC'T hu~band ",-ho 
had dled. 

Thc-re a.n." t·W-ICC" as nlaIn- Republican 
Wotlle-n In lcgislatur('"S now a.~ th~ are 
I kJ1l0C-r3 1 s. 

Tht' dri~t ("'it \" "-C' ha \-c' hc-..ard of i~ in 
\\·j~Jn~nl. A<xurdlflg to nc.·s.p.aJX"T r~ 
porb. ~he C"ity of Sparta in that stale... ~ 
a population of 5.50) inhabilants_ It IS 

slate'd that nine actl,\""C physicians d1ft"U 
tht"re. not one of .. -hom has e~~T taken out 
a pemlit to '\l\-rile liquor p.re-"'Criptions. ~ 
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four drug stores in Sparta sell no liquor by 
prescription or otherwise. 

Of course such a thing as a speakeasy or 
bootlegger shop would be the last thing to 
expect in such a city. 

The U mon-Signal gives us the following 
regarding the new election recently held in 
Japan: 

The first Japanese election under the man
hood suffrage law occurred on Febntary 20. 
Under the old election law the right to vote 
was limited to _taxpayers and only about 
3,000,000 persons were entitled to cast thei r 
ballots. The new law provides that male 
citizens, twenty-five years of age, who can 
read and write and can fulfill residence 
qualifications, are privileged to take part in 
the election. About 10,000,000 voters were 
added to the electorate, making a total of 
about 13,000,000. 

Two million one hundred and sixty-five 
thousand young people will reach the voting 
age this year; and be ready to be heard at 
the }X}les in November. How will they 
vote? Such a host of young men and 
women ought to make their influence felt 
as loyal to the Constitution of the United 
States. May we not count on them to swell 
the vote for a great victory in favor of law 
and order. The coming generation of citi
zens will have much to do with shaping the 
destiny of America. 

FROM MY CORRESPONDENCE 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

Leader in Sabbath ProDJ.otlon 

Below will be found three letters from 
my rather heavy mail of the last several 
weeks. These letters are not taken from 
the pile "at random," but are selected be
cause it is thought they will be of general 
interest. They certainly represent variety, 
which is the spice of life; and one of them 
at least has some spice on its own account. 

Early in the year I received a copy of the 
annual report of the Jewish Sabbath Alli
ance of America, and wrote to the secretary 
commending the society for its splendid 
work on behal f of the Sabbath. This letter 
from the president of the organization was 
received in reply to my letter. I am not 
sure but that the Jews are yet to have a 
large part in restoring the Sabbath to the 
Christian Church. 

In a recent issue of the SABBATH RECOR

DER I endeavored to give some account of 
my activity (or inactivity, depending upon 
the viewpoint) with regard to present at
tempts to secure the passage of Sunday rest 
bills in Congress. I said at the close of that 
article that I would be glad to receive any 
criticisms anyone had a mind to make in 
regard to the policy hitherto pursued. The 
second letter printed below is the response, 
and it comes with a nlost delightful bang. 

Opinion may be divided as to the signifi
cance of the first two letters, but I am sure 
every reader of the RECORDER, both old and 
young, will appreciate the note of optimism 
in the third letter. This is from my young 
friend, Bert l\10rris, of London. and it re
flects the wholesome and hopeful outlook of 
youth. How that sentence warms our 
hearts where he speaks of the privilege 
which the young people of the Old Mill 
Yard Church have of being "supporters of 
the old mother church and probably the 
founders of a revival in the Sabbath work." 
With such a spirit as that in the young peo_ 
ple of Mill Yard, although their numbers 
are few, they are bound to succeed in bring
ing about a genuine revival of Sabbath in
terest. 

I am sure the Seventh Day Baptist young 
people of the United States appreciate the 
greeting from the Sabbath keeping young 
people of London, and would send back 
across the Atlantic expressions of hearty 
good will. 

LETTER N l.j M BER. I. 

DEAR REV. MR. BOND: 

Thank you sincerely for your courteous letter 
of the 22d inst. It gives us a great deal of cour
age to find that our work in behalf of the unpopu
lar old-fashioned Sabbath is not devoid of appre
ciation. . . . . . Let us all strive together to 
bring the whole world, whether they arc called 
Christians or Jews or by any other name, to the 
Sabbath of creation, the true Sabbath of the 
Lord of the Universe. 

With kindest regards, I remain 
Very truly yours. 

DEAR SIR: 

BER.!IlARD DRACH MA:-i, 

p,.e sid ('PI t. 
Jewish Sahhath Alliance of America. 

LElIER NUMBER. II. 

I've been a lone Sabbath keeper all my life ex
cept for one year which I spent with the Se\"cnth 
nay Baptist Olurch at Riverside. I haven't had 
the RECORDER recently until today I received one 
by mail. 
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I C(:'rtainJy ~'"&5 surprisro at th~ aHjtud~ ,'Ou 
take on the Sunday Rest Bin in ~ess. I ba~ 
gone to Sabbath ~rvices WhCl~ I could. and 
ha'\'"e lat-dy ~ aHending church with the ~
roth Day Adventist.s. They ha'\'"e bftn .-or-Icing. 
sending out .. and taking from bouse to bouse.. lit
~ture informing th~ public of th~ ciang1:"rs of ~ 
Langford Bill. and some ha,,"C taken out pr-ritions 
(to their State Senators) and ha'\'"e sc-curcd and 
ar~ asking signers to it-great lon:g ones.. so man)' 
names that the ~titM>n I sav,' v,-.u 0'\Tr' six f~t 
long. Th~ are v,-orke-rs and are not siHing idl)' 
b,,· until the matter has gone so far that it v,;11 
~ too late to Jet pro-pJ~ mov,' what is being put 
through and mad~ a la v... I v,·ill ~d you undt"T 
s.eparat~ cover some reading to v.·ak~ e"\-al :-'0. up. 

I think I'd rathe'T cast my lot v,;'th peopJ~ who 
dare and do for the Master and for right lav,-s. 
than with those who sit supmdy by with folded 
hands. "'To the work. to the work aJl S("n-ants 
of God:' "ContOld for the Faith>' and for frt'"('
dom from religious laws. and God v,'ill help thos.e 
who he I p t he-rnsc ] '\""C"S. 

Yours for Otrist. 
R. D. ~(0IUlJ5. 

R. R. 5. A fad U Oft , B"u. 

L£ I I Ul :s t')(BER III. 

DEAR MiL BOND: 
It is now ncarl ... thrtt months SIn~ I last v,-rote 

and I suppose y~ rultur-ally think ""-e havt' gont' 
f orv.-ard. I t is tru~, but ~'"C' are still crippled by 
having to meet in pri,-att' homes. Perhaps you 
would like to know that tht' Mission Mono for 
the year is. "Being with Jesus.~· &.AGo For~-ard:· 
and the Young Pcople's motto is. "The Spirit of 
Love cures all ms.'· Both. I think are Vt"ry good 
for us to kttp in mind throughout the ~"'(".ar. By 
the v.-ay. I was pka~ that you published a por
tion of my letter in the RECORDDt.. It has let the 
young peoplt' out there know that thr-)' ha,"'C' some 
Young friends out ht're although wt' haVt' bf:'.en 
quiet all this time. I often think what a pr-ivi
J~~ we six young peopl~ have oV"t"T hr-re in being 
members and supporters of th~ Old ~(other 
Church. and probably tht' foundr-rs of a r(''\-Tva,t 
in the Sabbath work I ha,,"'C' some rather big 
idt'4.S to put forv.-ard at our next church rtlC"din$:". 
Ont' is to havc mor~ young ~t"~ ~tings.. tn 
have four me-dings (mid-~"tt'k) strr-t-ched O'Tr 
four ",'"ttks. (1) (boir prartitt and prayer mt"C'"t
ing; (2) Our ordinary meeting; (3) Social; (4) 
Missionary meeting: a11 these quite a.part from 
our Sabbath afternoon meeting. I also ~-ould like 
to start a corresponding le-.a.gue SO that ~ can 
communicate not only with f riOlds m Americ..a 
but in other parts of the v,'orld. I SN'm to find 
it difficult to write to someone I do not kIlo",,' and 
ha\'~ nt'vr-r s("("n. but pe-rhaps it would be r-asic-r if 
more than one wrot~. 

You also might like to kn~w that I haVt' ~ 
nominated as a s~ for the Christian Sabbath 
Keepers' Union Con fen:n~ It wilJ be a big pu)) 
up for me if I can accomplish the task. \11 ell 
I must finish now ",,;th the wish that tht' v,-ork
yours and ours-wil1 "go forward." 

I. on bt'half 0 f the London Sabbath L""("("ping 

,-oung peopk.. send most hearty grC'ct"ings to !host 
in all of the United S~ 

I rtllQm Yours siocr:rdy. 
B£n M(RJtts 

MARV A.. STTLLMAN 

J. AI. Powis Smith. proie.s..4;,()r of Old 
T estament languag~ and lit-n-ature at the 
l:niversity of Chicago. is soon to issu~ a 
new ~~rsion of the Old Testament in up-to
date. modern ~ He has been as
sisted in his compilation by Professor 
Alex:and~ R. Gordon, of AfcGill Univ~
sity: Professor Theopile J. l\{~ of the 
L~nj"'~ersit)· of Toronto: and Prof~c;or I--e
roy \Vat~nnan. of the University of Michi-. , 

gan. I t is thought that some persons who 
do not now read the Bible. Vi·jll read it in 
this modern ~ fonn. 

Through the courtesy of the University 
of Chicago Press a few sample ~ect:ions 
ha ~~e been reiea..c:;ed to the newspape-rs. The 
name Jehovah is omitted aJtogd~. and 
Lord. nr Lord God used. Solomon is called 
Koheleth. The familiar first chapter of 
Ecclesiastes. u~-anity of ,\-anity.·· begins thus: 
~ utility 0 f f utilities. say'S Kobeleth. 

Futility of fUblitjes. ;all is fublih'! 
'\7hat does a man gm f rom all· his toil 
\\"herem he toils beneath the sun? 
One generation goes. and another COJnC':S. 

\Vhile the earth endures pt"~ly. 
Tnt' v,-1.nd blows to~-ard th~ south 
And rdurns to the north. 
Turning. turning. th~ ~-ind blo_-s.. 
And T'C"turns upon its circait.. ... 

The c'Song a f Songs >. has been put into 
the form a f an operetta. A maiden. a vouth 
and a chorus sing- the '\-arious pa.rts. ' Tra
dition su~ts the queen of Shdla as the 
maiden who sings to King Solomon. 

This treatnlent reminds one of Doctor 
\Villiam C. Ilaland·s excellent "'Song of 
Songs:' but it entirely misses the point that 
his book makes. Doctor Daland conceives 
that the Shulamite maiden has been taken 
f rom the country to J en..tSalem.. wh~ the 
women are preparing her t'O ~nt-e-r the harem 
of the king-. In spite of this so-called honor. 
she is faith f uJ to her shepherd I oyer . whom 
she hears calling to her in he-r dreams. She 
is the type of a faithful '\\-ooman, just as Job 
is of a perfect man. 

This up-to-date Bible will be awaited with 
interest. but it probablv never win ~ the 
place of the good old -King James' version. 
in its flowing style of Elizabethan Erlgiish. 
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.. SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
- .. ONWARD' ·M6VEMENT_ 
WILLA RD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 

926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
Did vou read the article in last week's 

-SABBAT-H RECORDER on "Shall \Ve Support 
the Onward l\fovement?" by Pastor S. 
Duane Ogden of the Waterford Church? 

The Onwarcl .:\loverilent treasurer reports 
_ having received this Conference year 
$14.904.35~ Our goal for the eight fllonths 
was $35,666.66~ \\'ho are suffering for our 
lack of giving? -.-J 

STATEMENT· ONWARD MOVEMENT 
TREASURER, FEBRUARY, 1928 

Rcccirts 

DENO:\IIKATIO~AL BL-DGET 

Adams Center ......................... $ 
Alfred, First ......................... . 
Al f red, Second ....................... . 
Battle Creek ....... _ ................. . 
Berlin Ladies' Aid Society ............ . 
Brookfield. Second ...... -.............. . 
Carlton Sahhath School ............... . 
Carlton Golden Rule Class ............ . 
DeRuyter ............................ . 
Dodge Center ........................ . 
Exeland " _ ........................... . 
Edinburg ............................ . 
Fouke .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Friendship ........................... . 
Genesee. First .... _ ................ _ .. . 
Hammond .............. _ ............. . 
Independence ......................... . 
Jackson Center Ladies' Benevolent Society 
Milton -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

N ew York City .......... _ ............ . 
New York City \Vomen's Auxiliary So-

c i ety '" _ ......................... . 
Pawcatuck .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. - .. .. . . . . .. . - .. .. .. .. . .. 

Plainfield ............................. . 
·Richburg .. _ .. _ . _ .. _ ............. _ .... . 
Richburg Ladies' Aid Society .......... . 
Roanoke .................... , ......... . 
Rockville .................. _ .......... . 
S aJ em ................................ . 
Svracuse ............................. . 
White Cloud ......................... . 

7Q.00 
70.50 
19.70 

200.00 
23.00 
oR17 
10 no 
2.s0 

70.00 
40.00 

5.00 
14.50 
1000 
10.00 
7.00 

22.00 
109.00 
25.00 
72.15 

194.14 

II.OO 
250.()O 
270.35 

9.00 
50.00 
15.00 
1100 

100 00 
5.50 

11.00 

$1,796.51 

SPECIAL 
Adams Center: 

For Young Peoplt:'s Board ....... $20.00 
For Jamaica ..................... 3125 

Berlin Ladies' Aid Society: 
---$ 51.23 

For \\'oman's Board ................. . 
Genesee, First: 

27.00 

For Ministerial Relief ........... $15.00 
For \Voman's Board ............. 7.50 
For Missionary Society .......... 10.00 

1v1 ilton Larlies' Benevolent Socil,ty: 
32.50 

For Ministerial Relief ....... ~ .. , . ... . . 5.00 
New York City: 

For Salem College .................... 100.00 
Richburg Ladies' Aid Society: 

For \Voman's Board .... -.............. 5.00 
\\,hite Cloud: 

For Sabbath School P,()ard ............ 10.00 

$230.75 
Denominational Budget ................ $1.7Q(1.51 
Special ................................ 2JO.75 
Balance Fehruary 1. 1928 ............... 2(>.12 

Total ................................. S2.05J.3H 

III ~ lit . R" E \I E:--: T:, 

~f issionarv Society .................... $ 
Tract S~iety ' .. ~ ..................... . 

77f'J7') 
2422H 
131 14 Sabbath Sch;'o! Board ............... . 

Young Peon Ie's Roani ............... , .. 
\Voman's Board ...................... . 
~finisterial Relief .................... . 
Education Society .................... . 
Historical Society ..................... . 
Scholarships and Fellowships ......... . 
I-eneral Con f erence ................... . 
Contingent Fund ..................... . 

C)J f)R 

1 R4.?2 
154().t 
LB()t) 

I ('.7-l 
40 . .1_? 

2017R 
52.20 

$2.0:~07::; 
Balance ~f arch I, 1928 ................. 22 (d 

Total .......... - ...................... $2.053 ,~ 

81 E.lliatt ..17'c .. 
Ymlkers, .V. Y .. 

.Harch 1, 1928 

H:\R()1.1l R. CRA:--:OAI.L. 

TreaslIrcr. 

MY CALL TO THE MINISTRY 
REV. PAl"L S. BURDrCK 

Concerning nly call to the nlinistrv. I do 
not rememher when the thought fir;t came 
to me that I might he called to that work. 
hut think i~ was while I was very young. 
However, lIke many others, I tried to push 
that thought aside. just as people try to 
avoid the experience of conversion. Both 
require a yielding of heart and will into 
God's keeping. which the stuhhorn self is 
loath to do. \\"hen we can sing that song, 
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"111 go where you "--ant me to go:" and 
really mean it as :l prayer to God, then he 
is a hie to use us. 

I was impressed with the great possihili
tIes for service in the l nristian nlinistry, 
ano when I could find neither peace of mind 
nor satisfactory forms of service in other 
v(x-ations I at last told the Lord that I \\-as 
willing to try the s.ervice of the gospel min
istn' and let hirn show me whether it was 
right for me to enter that field. I mmedi
atel)" I felt a new satisfaction and joy. He 
did show nle fhat he appro\"ed of my choice, 
and has heen showinR nle continually eyer 

. 
SI nce. 

I hope that nly experience nldY he a help 
to sonle young- person who IS undecided 
:d)(}llt God's c-all to hilll. 

MY CAU. TO THE GOSPEL MINlSTR.Y 
PASTOR LES A G. CROFOOT 

Hev. \\'. D. Burdick has asked for some 
of the experiences of thos.e who lld\'e be-en 
called into the Lord's work as mini~ters ann 
pastors. ::".1 inc c-anle to me in ansv.~er to 
I'r:-.yer after the death of nly hushand. \ ... ·hen 
it seerned as though c\'erything- had ~one out 
from under nle and I knew not which way 
tn tllnl. The \\-a\' it c-allle alxttJt 'was this-: 
I wa" aske·d " .. hy I did not ;.!O to Conference 
and I nlade reply. h("("al1se I did not feel I 
("fluid aff(}rd it. hut W3S persuaded to J!D. as 
the deacon who spoke t() Ine ahot1t it thought 
it Illy duty. ~() I ''o'enl. little thinking I \\-as 
to he led into the work which I had heen 
praying about. \\'hile at the Conference. 
which was at Battle Creek. I was asked to 
c-nnsider a call to l)("('tlnle the pa<,.tor of the 
\ ,. est E<hlleston Church. I had to do some
thing to earn a li\'in~. hut had n(}t thong-ht 
of earning it in that \\"'3\". E\'el1 when 
a..:.ked, I did not think I w~s c-apahle of it, 
hut ! 51 ill wondered if I was hein~ led of 
the Lord. As a pastor's wife one has to 
do 11'lOre or less work in the church and for 
the church, and as I had become verv much 
in t('"rested in church work. and in the work 
~)f the denolnination I \'o-as reluctant to g-ive 
It up. 

It was my prayer that I might have some
thing to do that would keep nle in touch 
with the denonlination nlore than just being 
a church nlcnlher. I had asked the Lord to 
lead nle and I felt tlk"}t as the \\'est Edmes
ton Cnurcl~ was without a pastor, tbis might 

he the way the Lord was leading_ The 
\,.ark was not u-hat I had expected to do, 
hut p!'Thaps it was 'What he ~'"anted me to 
do. So, aft~r talk;ng with friends. and 
feeling anxious to do what I c-ould, I ac
("'{""pted the call. 

I have been here more than eight ,~ears 
now, Q,oing nly little hit in the ~1aSter's 
\-ineyard. ~Iany times I ha,'"e be-en di~---our
aged because I u-as not better fi"Ni .for the 
work. hut there was a satisfac-tion in the 
thought that I v.--as doing v.-hat I could for 
nl)" 1\1 aster"s good cause_ 

It is a conl fort to know that one is doing
the Lord's 'Work cven though the compensa
tion is snlaB and sonlctinles it is hard to 
nlake both ends nle-et. but the Lord u;ll blt:"5s 
and ~\"e acC'Ording to the nC'e'd to such as 
s.er\"e hiln in spirit and in truth. 

AN INTE.R..ESllNG 1.£ I I ER. FR.OM CHINA 
[Though a personal letler. it is important 

enou~h to be gi n~'n to R ECOilDER readers.
T. L. c.. 1 

DEAR IDA: 

Your note. tel1in~ u~ ahout the plan of 
the Plainfield l -hurch and e-~i~alJy of the 
\\'01113n'5 society, to think (d a.nd c,on.· .. ider 
and pray for the China n115-<';lon. 'W-a5 re
ceived and all the f rlelld~ In ~hanghai ,,-ere 
as.ked to \\nte to vuu. I think ahotlt thf"t."'e 
letters will go forward on the fast nuil 1"0-

nlorrov,,-. \"e will continue to tn.' to st"'C"ure 
cont rihut ions f ronl the ot her n~('"mher~ of 
the nlis-sion. to he ~nd on Ja.nuar~· 14. w'hich 
ought to reach you hefore the end of FehnJ
ary. 

I shall confine nl\" rt"nl.ark.. '-en- lar~h' 
to the church in ~ha~hai and its phns. \\"~ 
do rejoiC"e that the Boys' School has kept 
opMl and t ha t \\-e ha \'e had ~uch a sn("'"("'(""S~ i ul 
tenn's work. I do not n:-nlt1nl~r going 
throuvh t\\~nt~· weeks ,"-irh <;",() little diffi
cu1t~' with the hoys. \\'e ha,"e had two or 
three out of the faTly- who we-r'e not ",~iHing 
to work hard. but the great rnajori~" ha,-e 
heen here f or hard ,""ork. and so we can see 
good results fronl the tenn's, worlc 

There ha.s been a good 5pirit in all our 
religious work. and the older b(l\-s ha\'"e be-en 
entirely 10)~ in all we ttaye u;'def"take-n to 
do for thenl in Bihle study or Chris.tian En
dea \~or or church s.en-ic-e. The\" ha \~e been 
\'-ery regular in thefr attendance at choir 
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practice, and very faithful in their places 
to help with the worship on Sabbath. I 
might say before leaving the subject of the 
Boys' School that we expect to open after 
the Chinese New Year, which comes this 
year on January 23, and about February 6 
we will again be opening for another term. 
Of course you know the Nationalist govern
ment is expecting all schools to register. 
Their regulations are such that it seems un
wise to comply and register, and so we may 
be confronted with the necessity of closing. 
Some mission schools are seeking to con
form with government regulations and then 
trying to get the regulations changed so that 
we shall have religious liberty. As we are 
in the French Concession the Chinese gov
enlment can not take our property, but if 
they desire to do so they could agitate 
against any students' coming to us. 

Our Shanghai Church has been very for
tunate for two years in having David Sung 
as moderator. He has won the confidence 
of the membership, old and young, and this 
year has evolved a system of organization 
which has as its object the securing of active 
co-operation of nearly every one on our roll. 
Nine committees have been named: Service 
Committee, Prayer Meeting Committee, 
Evangelistic, Sabbath School, Education, 
Publication, Retreats, Christian Endeavor, 
and Finance. 

The chairmen selected groups to help 
and after a preliminary meeting before 
Christmas submitted to the annual meeting 
their budget, and the church has started out 
to raise about $1,100 this year, which does 
not include our benevolences. 

On Christmas the church met in forenoon 
session at ten o'clock and, after listening to 
reports and plans, adjourned for dinner, 
which was served in the two schools. Dur
ing the time. between the dinner hour and 
the afternoon session at two p. m., one 
group met to consider the study by a 
group of Seventh Day Baptist work in 
China, and another to consider the calling of 
a Chinese pastor, and the third to discuss 
the new plans for the new year. 

A group of seven met and finally de
cided to recommend to the church the ap
pointment of two members to join with two 
members from the Liuho Church and one 
member from each of the schools, one from 
the hospital, and one from Doctor Palm
borg's industrial work_ During the year 

this group of nine will meet to hear plans of 
these different divisions of our work, and 
perhaps wi II have some suggestions to make 
at our next annual meeting, at least a group 
will have to work as a whole to consider 
and to see if we can do a better job unitedly 
than we have done hitherto. The church 
voted to appoint their representatives to this 
General Committee. 

At the business meeting in the afternoon, 
the church voted to ask David Sung to be
come the pastor of the Shanghai Church. 
You doubtless know that he is the young 
man who married Eling, Doctor Palmborg's 
adopted daughter. He is intensely inter
ested in the work a f the church. He is 
slow to decide because of the money side 
of the question. His family will be depen
dent upon him, and the Shanghai Church 
will not be able to support him adequately, 
so our big problem is to find some way to 
help the church for five or ten years. If 
David should decide to give himsel f to 
Christian work and become the leader of the 
Shanghai Church, I wish there might be a 
way provided for him to attend the Con
ference at Riverside next summer. \Ve 
have joked a little about our going over 
steerage-David and mysel f. 

One other thing I will refer to, and then 
I must get ready for prayer meeting, which 
I am leading tonight. This year we expect 
to have a class for Bible study and prepara
tion for evangelistic and general religious 
work. We will have our first meeting in 
Liuho January 15. Doctor Thorngate, Mr. 
Dzau and Mr. Woo, of Liuho, will meet 
together with Mr. Toong, Mr. Dzau, M r. 
Sung, Mr. Voong, Mr. Tsang, and myself 
from Shanghai. The two groups will meet 
separately each week, and have an all day 
meeting once a month. We hope and pray 
that this will bring preparation to us all so 
that all our religious work will have power. 

We rejoice in the knowledge that our 
good friends of Plainfield are thus trying to 
keep up interest and we on the field cer
tainly appreciate your thought and prayers. 

No one can tell what the future holds for 
the mission. Of one thing we are con
vinced: if Seventh Day Baptists were justi
fied in starting this work eighty years ago, 
they are not justified in lessening their sym
pathy and help in China's need, which to 
many of us seems to be the greatest crisis 
of history. Upon the answer of Christian 
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people around the world will largely depend 
the speed of the coming of his kingdom. 
I f we say "it is nothing to me." China and 
the world wi)) suffer for years and perhaps 
centuries. But if. on the other hand. we in
sist that "Christ's way of life" can and 
must prevail, we ourselves will. rece:ive . a 
g'reat blessing and co-operate WIth him In 
working out the will of God. 

Lovingly. 
H. EUGENE DAYIS. 

3.-1 Routt" de Zikall.-n, 
JanlU3T'Y 6. 1928. 

HUMAN NEEDS VEIlSUS ~ 
"Are our high schools. colleges and 

universities meeting the needs of present 
da y conditions and req uirements ?" 

The most obvious reply to this ques
tion is that they are at least meeting the 
present day de~and, as far as floor space 
'will permit. Their offering is taken by 
a vast number of purchasers, their coun
ters are crowded..as if this were a bargain 
~ale, and they have had to shut their 
doors, 'with a great cro ..... ,d of applicants 
waiting on the outside. 

I n the year 1900. one-quarter of one 
p('r cent (·)f the total population of the 
l1 n i ted Sta tes \\" as en rolled in our col
leges and uni"ersities; in 1924. , .. -ith a 
greatly increased population. this per
centage ha... risen to six tenths of one 
per cent. I n the year 1900. less than 
~eyen-tenths of one per cent of our pop
ulation 'vas enrolled in our public high 
schools; in 1925 this percentage had risen 
to oyer t""·o and one-half per cent.. What 
the schools and colleges have to offer is 
greatl\' in denland. There can be no 
(louht· of that. And thev are meeting 
the dctlland as far as thei;' facilities per
mit. 

But the question you have proposed 
Roes deeper. Are these institutions 
meeting- the needs of the present day as 
well as its dernands? 

Before we consider this deeper ques
tion let us sec ,alh," the demand has so 
hTeath' increased. -The ('ornrnissioner of 
education of the state of N e\v York has 
kindly furnished me v.rith the following 
information. There are now eleven pro
fessions and occupation~ in this state 
which reO'.l!re r)[ ca!101dates [rr the li-

cense' to practice that they shall have 
compJeted a high school course of study 
or its equivalent; of this num~r th~ 
require that the candidate shall have com
pleted one or more years of a con~ 
course: all of vr,'hich is preliminary to the 
technical studies vr,-hich lead directly to 
the license to practice. The r~uire
ments have been stiffened vr.;thin the 
past ten years, and further stiffening is 
undoubtedh' on the vr,·av. 

These ad~'anced re-quirements in cert.ain 
occupations reflect a general denlan~ in 
the vr,·orld of business and the profesSions 
-a deman d for more highly educated 
practitioners and em ployees.. \\Thy are 
our high schools so crowded? Because 
America is calling so loudly for educated 
men and women. \Vhy are our colleges 
and universities so crowded? First of aIL 
because America is calling for more 
highly educated men and women, and 
second}v because the high schools are 
sending out such a flood of graduat"~ 
prepared to enter the higher institutions_ 

The demand is forcing the supply. 
The supply is forcing the demand. 

But you v.riJl not get any real under
standing of this situation if you study it 
only by 'Yea," of stati~tics. Go among 
this gr~at co;"pany of students. a..~ a col
lege teacher goes among them. Go 
among thos.e 'who are rejected for lack of 
room. Forget the minority to whom 
col1ege is a club and going to college is a 
lark. Go anl0ng the 'workin~ majority 
and vou will find here a human situation 
of the most poignant character. Is it a 
bargain-counter rush? You belittle the 
truth v.·hen YOU caJl it that. It is more 
like a bread-"line in time of famine. The 
great majority of these students are des
perately in earnest in their desire for an 
education and for the life that lies beyond 
the gateway of education. 

But 'what lies back of this demand of 
life and industrv 'Y,'hich makes the de
,nand for education? 1\fany things lie 
back of it~ chief among them science, and 
the application of science. The ~upa
tions are more dependent upon sCIence 
every year, and e,·ery year science is ad
vancing. so that it is harder to ~ep up 
v.rith its development and apphcabons. 
Here 'we begin to get int0 the need~ that 
he back of tht: de!!"!and::. 
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" . ,,,~re I Our llni\.'er~ities",meeting,:the, n.e~d 
.e~p(essed i.n. these te,rnls? . Areth,ey, p,r~

,paring. ,.nlen .. and - V\o'OlllCU, ·to .. keep . th~i,r 
heads and' play., their., part:;· .in. the be wi 1-

.de.ring rush of this .scientific .age? The 

. ,final.anbw,er tu .that question ITIUst conle 

. fronl .. o1J.t~ide the uui'-ersities .. 1 t must 
COlne, i.rOlll life. from industry, from busi

.ness . andfrcun society, But I can tell 
how it .. seenls 10 one \-vho looks Upon the 
problen1 fronl inside a un i \-ersity, '\vho 
looks. upon it and studies it and liYes 
\,\,-'ith .it daY' and night. Sometillles \tvith 
a concern that is no less than agonizing_ 

. In the first place. we Inay regard it as 
,.the business of higher ed ucatiun to pr()
eDuce a disciplined imagination. ~ The iIl1-
agination is there. .'\merica is credited 
with unlilujted initiative and invention_ 
In sonle students this .·\merican quality 

'-n111st be a u~akened. In SOIl1e it runs 
',\vildal1d nltl~t be held in \-vith hit and 
.bridle. In all of them it n1ust he clisci-
pl.ine-d. X atural . science is one chief 
luean::;. of its discipline. }{ist()ry is an-
other,. history in its broadest sense. \\- e 
are nut chieH y concerned 'with nletllory in 
either one of- these departments of st;ldy. 
-\Ve are chiefly concerned ¥,.'ith the intel
.lectual \-itality of the student. which cen
~ers in his itllagination. Science holds 
hinl to facts and 1 a \-\'s an d at th e sa Il1 e 
ti Ine shu\\"s hirl1 what a teIl1 pered i Il1ag
ination can do v.-ith facts and laws. His
tory holds hi111 to facts and their reflec
tion of h unl(1n 1110ti \'e and a m hi ti()n. Th e 
illlagination that can interpret these in 
the play of human history has sOlllething 
of ballast and cargu to go through the 
stornlS of the present. A. disciplined 
im;)ginatiun is the great asset \,-hich v.'e 
"vish e,'erv student to ha'-e in hiITI when 
he goes (jut [ronl college_ 

In the second place. our higher educa-
tion is trying to make the()r.'- and practice 

-11<lVe respect each for the other. The oln. 
tiIne hreak hetv.-een college and life is in 
Some measure closing up. Liberal edu
cation for a liberal life is our ideal. But 
real education for real life, both of thenl 
liheral. 

, This nleans that upper c1assmen in c()l
lege are supposed to haye SC>l1le thought 
f(lr the life they are t() li,'-(, after college. 
;lnq to choose their liberal studies with 
a ,-iew to future occupation. The last twu 

'yeacs of a college ·cou..rse· are the breed
ing ground of the college dilettante. The 
'dilcttante is the most useless of all the 
ordinary products of collegiate leisure. 
One in a thousand of these is adnlirable 
and preci()us. I do not forget tha t fact . 
But for the great majority of capable 
students, uni,-ersity life (Jf the present 
day i~ awakening some sense (If respon
sibility for playing- a part in the world of 
Tllcn and is pn)\'irling pathways that lead 
t() snnle honorahle occupation in the 
wnrld of men. The direct and pers()nal 
use of a disciplined imagination t() the 
indiyidual student in college is that it 
prOll1pts hinl to see hinlself as a destined 
par tic i pan tin the \ .... { I rid (J f a iT air san d t ( ) 
tUrn hitl1 fn>lll day drearning or frorn 
sheer fri\'olity intI) a thoughtful and sys
teIl1atic training for such participation. 

In the third place. we can not forget 
that the SlIprem<> pn)duct of education i~ 
to be sought in the fleld ()f morals. The 
neerl to he met in this domain is suffi
cientl\" impre~ . ..;i'·e and disturbing. \\'hen 
I11I)ral c()nceptil1ns. that 'f{)r the generality 
of men were chiefl\- c(ln\'cntional and 
traditionary. are heing wrenched and dis
located in ('\Try directi(ln; when indi
,-jdual caorice rccej,·<.:s a deference such 
as ra re h· or e\'cr h as been shown to it in 
the past. when this recasting of Il1()ral 
standards rea('he~ far I)ut bc\'()nd the re
lati{lJ1s of indi\'idllals and affects s()ciet,. 

-in all of its acti,·itics. frrlm the lowest to 
the highest. there j..; an unparalleled need 
t h at e d u c at i () n s hall e \' e n t u ate in ri g h t
e()usness-ci\'jc and social as well as in
d i ,·id ual righ teousne~s. If it were the 
econom ic world alone or the pol i tical 
\vorld alone that we were cnnsidering to
day. this need w()uld emerge as the su
pr<~~me need concerning which our uni
\Trsities sh()uld be interr()gated. 

I shall touch upon nnly onc aspect ()f 
this multifarious pr()b1rIl1. I ha"e tllen
tioned the a\.h-ance of the sciences as ac
centuating the dClnand for higher educa
tion. But if life is to be adjusted to thi~ 
scientific a(h-ance. utilize it, triumph O\'er 
it. it must employ a kind of thinking
'which none of the physical ~cience~ can 
furnish. Frolll time immemorial. uni
\'ersities ha \'e heen supposedl \- the fo~ter
ing centers of philosophy_ . It would be 
a calaIl1ity if they should renounce this 
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prerogati,·e. Yet. with tI:c c1a~h of philo
!--ophical systctns and vlo-lth. the ~lo?ern 
i · -paragcnlcn t of speculatn·c th In~lng. 
(IS. '11- fia . the llresence ()f the bn 1ant yen c -
In '. - d·ffi It f r tion of indllctiye sCience. It 1S 1 CU _ () 

ph ilosoph y to Ina i n ta in its leadersh 1~ or 
C\'en to sccure its place an~l hcanng_ 
The sed i fli c u 1t i e!-- \\. e a II r e c () gn I Z e _ !to f od
crn thought shrinks frolll. adher~nce to. a 
cI e fi ned and fl n j !-- he d ph Jl () So phI c a I ~ ~ s-

".' \ .... t <,,'111 • i n fa ct. t hat cl a 1 m s tClll-any 
..... uch adhere~ce. Yet thc need was ne\-_er 
grea ter th a t we ... hOll ~ d ri ~e ~~on~ _ p~r:1al 
"ic\\-s to cotl1prChCnSl\'e Yle~\~. \ IC\\ s of 
life and the ()ccupati()n of lIfe. Ylews of 
the es:--ential Clhlig:1tion...:. .(If l11an 1n so
ciet\': the view of rcahty sub 51:('(1(' 

lll't;nn·tat-is. :\t no point do cnl~ .unlver
..... itie ... need the indulgence of CrItICS and 
the help of thinking pllhlici~ts n1<~rC" ,than 
;It this \'ital pllint. where t~ul~' ph~lo:--o~h
ical thClught i ... til l~e c\lltl\"at~d In ~o..;.PltC 
(J f t he di~t ract ion s () t ph d()sophl~~.-, :l!"i"r 
J: 1l.~(lorl Iz n rm~·". Cha ,,(dlnr ~f .\. (((' } ork 

. . . ., \- J- 1. r '",-, 'r"I,' -1/um-l·1I17'{'rslly III _ ( .. ~' or", .L ( __ • 

1//(5. 

LEITER REGARDING THE BABCOCKS 
/)n(/nr Throdnrr L. Cardir),f:r. 

Plainfield . . Y. 1. 

DEAR SIR: 

In a reply to a I('tt~r ~f ~1r. Elk~I~aJl 
Bahcock of Phn. ... nix. :\nz .. III a :c-cent 1~~\1e 
of the SARIL\TH RECORDER. askmg for the 
marriag-e record of Elkanah Bahcock. honl 
in \Vesterly. R. l., in 1&)4, I ~clld the fol-
lowing data: _.. 

There is no record ot hI:; tnarnage on 
the town records. but in a copy of "Record 

f ~1arriages in Hopkinton. Rhode Island. 
~)rOl;' At1g~lSt 15. 1804, to January ~1._ 1R3R. 
as perfornleci hy Elder ~1atthe~w Stlllnlan: 
pa5!t)r of the First HOl?k'nto~. Seventh Da) 
Baptist Church" is the Itenl: Dec-enlber 1::~ 
IR25, Elkanah Bahcock to Anna !\faxsol1_ 
Your correspondent speaks of her as 
"~ancy." hut without doubt they are one 
and the same_ . 

This list, which is compnsed of ~\'er four 
hundred marriage notices. was cOI~,ed from 
the original by Louise Prosser I )~te_s and 
l\trs. Julia Higgins, in 1896 .• and tS In tl~e 
genealogical room of the \\. esterly Pubhc 
Library.···: . - '~-~ . - -. _ ... " .. -

~I r. Bahcock speaks of Pa.~tor :\·ells· trek 
to ~ew York State in 1824 •. ~r 2:."1. from the 
Hopkinton Cnurch: Elder StJl1man ~-as the 
pastor there during these years'

4 

unol l~. 
and there is no record 0 f an Eld~~ \\ e)!s 
as pastor. although during 1\1 r. StIllman s 
I pastorate there were four elders under ong . ~ h 1 I 
h'nl and it is possIhle that one ot t ese e< 
a~ ~migrarion of Rhode_ Islan~ers when so 
nlany were )e-aving their natIve state for 
nl0re fertile fields_ 

In the early twenties Anlos R: \"ells 
made missionary trips from H?pk,nt?n ~o 
Rennsalaer and ~Iadison countles. ~ - II .. 
and he nlay he the one to whom !\1 r. hab-
cock refers_ _ 

Elkanah Bahcock. horn i~l 180-1-. _den.ved 
his nanle- f ronl his g-rand ~ ath~r.. Elkanah. 
who was bonl in \\·esterly. In 1/~8,>the son 
of I)aniel and /\.higail Thonlpson. hahcock_ 
In his will. prohated in 1821._ hlS grand
father spe.aks of his g-randson I~Ikanah. son 
of his sun Chauncy. ~ 

The fi rst Elkanah was the t ourth pastor 
of the "Hill Church" of \\'ester~y. ere:te<l 
, 1-/86 a" tIle result of the ~ew Ltght tIl ,_ _ 

nlovement and was made up of SeparatIsts 
from other faiths_ . 

~I r. Balxock had al so all<:>t_her tale as he 
.-,s nlaoe c:aI)tain of a llllhtary conlpa:ny 

\\ u 1--- 1 1 f urrned in \Ve-sterly in January. / 1/. W 11C.~ 
- ll~-I "Refanlador~" or ... ·\lann ~len_ \\'a~ c.a c-u _ 

Their duty was to guard the c:oast _ trolll 
\\"atch Hill to ~ar~cransett ~rralnst Incur
sions of the British_ 

Very tnlh \·()ur<;;. 
-1 F-,,~ I E~ } L \ \ -DOn ~ A:\' SEE. 

(~1;"s. LaClerle \\-oodnlansee.) 
67 Elm Str('et. 

If'('strrl\,. R. I .. 
Fcbrr;ar-,' 10. 1928. 

CREATING A NEW SPIRIT 
The disestahHshnu'nt of v.-a~ and the 

d h last nlaintenallC'e of peace depen . In t ~ _ ~ 
analysis, on the deyelopnu~nt of the sI:nnt ot 
Tood wi 11. brotherhood and co-?peratlon )le

fween nations and races. ~llsunderstand
. d fears must he renl0\-ed_ Hatred lngs an _. h ted 
nl~Ist be banished_ The.re _ must ~ crea . 
the will to peace_ Thts IS pecuharly the 
province of the Cht~rc~. v..-hich ~ always 
regarded it as i~s mISSIon to. nouns~ more 
Christ-like motl'ves and attltu?es In the 
heal ts·~f~[neli.~Federttl- councd. -

POOR PRINT IN ORIGINAL 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I 
Contributing Editor . 

MAWS EXTREMITY, GOD'S OPPORTUNITY 
T~ere. is an, old saying that {tman's ex

~remity I.S God s opportunity." This is more 
lhan saYI!lg that man's helplessness is God's 
opport,!~l1ty. It means that a conscious 
reco~ItIon o,n man's part of his helpless
~ess IS GO.d s opportunity to help many 
tImes; but It goes further yet, namely, be
f.ore God can help men, churches, denomina
tIo~s or nations, to the full extent of his 
desIre, they must not only be in dire need 
and know t~.ey are J' but they must turn to 
the Father In implicit trust, complete sur
:ender: and agony of sou1. This is the way 
In. whIch men, or organized bodies, can re
ceIve the fullest help of the Father. 

I f men reco~ize this and comply, they 
need not despaIr under any circumstances, 
howe~er ~dverse. God asks us to give our
selves entirely to him that he may give him
self the more compl~tely to us; and the 
deeper, the more intense our agonizing in 
prayer, ~nd the more complete our surren
der to .hlm, the mO.re fully can he give him
self, hIS .power, WIsdom and joy to us. 

SometImes men and churches reach a 
place where all seems ;lark and hopeless, but 
all are to remember that there are unseen 
forces and infinite resources at the Father's 
c0It?-mand and that he. with loving, longing, 
d~sIres to use these forces to help us and 
WIll do so if we will let him. 

~ecause there are unseen forces, and in
finIte resources ~aiting to help us, does not 
mean that there IS nothing for us to do. The 
Fath~r works through human agents. At 
all. times the s~Idiers of the King are re
qU1red t~ be faIthful, but often times they 
are !equlred to bear the heaviest burdens 
po~sIble and undertake the greatest hard
ShIp for the sake of the Master. Doctor 
Henry ?Ioane Coffin, president of Union 
T~eo~ogtcal Seminary, not many weeks- ago, 
saId .In a sermon that man's burdens grew 
heaVIer every year. This is generally the 
case: and one reason why the kingdom of 
Chnst advances so slowly is because many 

o.f his follower? are looking for an easy 
tIme and have eIther slackened their efforts 
or ceased altogether. How many in th~ 
0urches have the zeal they once had? Min
Isters as well as laymen may well ask them
selves this question. 

Perhaps one o.f the first things that the 
followers of Chnst need to do is to in form 
themselves as to existing conditions and the 
world's needs. ] ehovah, through .his 
prophet Hosea, cried, "My people are de
stroyed through a lack of knowledge." 
Churches and boards need to in form them
sel,:,es as to the conditions and open doors, 
theIr strength and their weaknesses, their 
n~ds and the forces at their conunand. A 
failure here may be one of our weaknesses. 
yv ~ may well examine the situation to see if 
It IS not. 

To su~ up, man's extremity is God's 
opportunity when men recognize their need, 
humbly seek help from above, submit them
selves t? him who is the source of all power 
and lOVIngly do all they can in every way. 

. 
ANNUAL SESSION OF JAMAICAN 

ASSOCIATION 
My DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: 

I. am writing you from Grantham, at 
whIch pla~e I arrived on January 27. 
Grantham .IS located in the northwestern side 
of the pans.h of Clarendon, just a mile from 
Andrew HIll where we organized a com
pany of Sabbath keepers last October. I 
know that you are anxious to hear about the 
work here, etc., but it is not my purpose to 
say anything about it today, but to write 
about the last s.ession of the Jamaica Sev
enth Day BaptIst Association. I thought 
Pastor Coon would have performed that 
task, but after s~ng with him regarding 
that matter, he saId that our associational 
secretary or I could do so. I have 
been very busy since the session and this is 
the first chance that I have in writing on 
the subject. 

According to appointment, our session be
gan December 23, 1927, and continued till 
the twenty-seventh thereof. Eighty-one 
de1~ates from sixteen of our seventeen or
~nlzc::d churches were present. The open
Ing dIscourse was preached by the superin
tendent of ~he missi~n field to a large audi
ence who lIstened WIth rapt attention. On 
Sabbath, December 24, at 8.30 a. m., a fair 
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attendance was present for devotional serv
ice. Brother L. A. Dalhouse presided. 
Then, precisely at nine-thirty the large 
gathering assembled for Sabbath school, 
\\"hich was immensely interesting to all. At 
eleven o'clock Evangelist C. l\1. Flynn gave 
us the message for the day, his words being 
indited by the Spirit of God. reached the 
hearts of the audience .. 

The Christian Endeavor then came in and 
performed its part in the day's program, 
while the writer spoke at the vesper service, 
taking for his text, Isaiah 52: 8. The bur
den of his heart was the necessity for unity 
in our work for today in our island. Every 
other denomination doing missionary work 
here is united in faith and doctrine, whether 
they be preaching truth or error. He cites 
the unity that characterized the Apostolic 
Church: Acts 2: 1, 42; 4: 32; concerning 
which Luke writes: "The multitude of them 
that helieved were of one heart and of one 
soul. . . and with great po-d.'er gave 
the apostles witness of the resurrection of 
the Lord Jesus." Such a concord was in 
direct fulfilment of our Savior's prayer re
garding the unity that should characterize 
his church in doctrine. Those who turned 
their backs upon the world, and who "re
ceived" the word of God were sanctified by 
it, and were to be one. That will be seen 
from John 17: &-8, and 11: 14-27. Paul 
taught the same oneness in faith and prac
tice in the Corinthian Church. He made 
them to understand that Christ was the head 
of every man, I Corinthians 11: 3, which 
fact precludes the idea of primacy and lord
ship in the church, then, as well as now; 
hut laid it down the unchangeable fact that 
the tnlth of Christ's being the head of each 
nlan. as well as of the church, does not 
nullify the necessity for unity in faith and 
practice. .• N ow I beseech you. brethren." 
said the apostles, "by the name of our Lord 
] esus Christ, that ye all speak the safne 
thing, and that there be no di'VisiolZ-s (in 
faith and practice) among )'014'; but that ye 
be perfectly joined together in the sonIC 

11I;tld and in the same jlw!J111e1lI." 1 Corin
thians 1: 10-13. The perversions of the 
doctrines which he laid down in the church 
hroke its tinity, and were the chief causes 
for the u con.tentiol1S" among them then, as 
well as today among Christians. Had men 
f ol1owed the simple truths laid down by 
Christ and his apostles, there would have 

been perfect unaniutity in faith and prac
tice then as well as now. 

Continuing his remarks. he said that the 
church was never called to follow the imagi
nation of its own heart, but to fonow God 
according to his word; that there was a 
time when she departed from God, and fol
lowed her own notions. It is written, uln 
those days there was no king in Israel: 
every man did that which was right in his 
07(·'J eyes." Judges 21 : 25. Such a condi
tion did not mean progress, but rather con
fusion. In his closing remarks he cited the 
wonderful success that was achieved by the 
rebeJlious tower builders, because they stood 
on the platform of oneness, which was 
acknowledged by the King of the universe. 
"Behold," he said, "the people is one, and 
they haye all one [a1J{JlIagc.- and this they be
gin to do: and now nothing will be rc
strail1~d fro"s. them-, which they have im
agined to do." CJenesis 11: 6. Satan is not 
so foolish as to teach non-conformity and 
nonchalance to the principles of his k-ing
dom, for the destruction of man. His king
dom would soon come to its end. As an 
association, the success of the work ~;1I not 
be advanced by the spirit of independe~ 
hut rather by that of interdependence. 
There may be "diversities of operations," 
but i~ should be the same word of uGod 
which worketh all in all." And we are to 
be united in our work "in the same IIlind 
and in the same judgment." And when that 
becomes a reality, "nothing," in the lan
guage of the Omnipotent. "will be restrained 
from" us ··which" we ··have imagined to do" 
for our God. This brought the second 

. day's program to its close with a testimony 
meeting. 

THIRD DAY·S SESSION--DECEMBER 25 
After breakfast, at seven o'clock, Brother 

George \Villiams of the A.lbion ~fountain 
Church led out in the devotional serviC"ey 
and a very profitable time was spent_ The 
audience was admonished to practice liber
ality to the cause of its ~laster in the paying 
of tithes. in the giving of offerings. The 
secretary then called the names of the dele
gates who were then seated. The ntinutes 
of the last session were read to the satisfac
tion of all. The financial statement fOT the 
year ending to date was read. The secre
tary asked that each delegate be attentive 
thereto. Each InonthP s income and disburse-
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ment were carefully read. and listened to 
with much interest. Being finished, there 
was general expression of hearty approval. 

A hymn was then sung, and the Bible 
hour arrived, which was occupied by the 
pastor in the study of the subject: "Neces
sity for the reception of the Holy Spirit." 
His text was taken from Luke 24: 49. It 
Was followed hy a warm testimony meeting. 
This brought us to the time of "the joyful 
sound," of a call to dinner at one o'clock. 

The morning session was resumed at two 
o'clock with a song. The leaders from the 
various churches then began to give their 
reports. which were very interesting. and 
listened to hy all with much satisfaction. 
Space forbids us recording their particular 
reports. But all showed signs of general 
progress among the churches. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26 
The devotional service at eight-thirty 

o'clock was conducted by Brother R. S. 
Wilson. leader of the Bowerwood Church. 
and enjoyed by all. The session was called 
to order by the moderator. C. ]vI. Flynn. and 
business was promptly taken up. Report 
from the Committee on Nominations was 
received, and the following officers elected' 
to office. H. L. Mignott re-elected mis
sionary pastor; secretary. Mrs. Julia Small, 
while Stephen Gray was elected treasurer. 
The following persons: l\tliss I. May Rich
ards and N. A. Edwards. were re-elected 
to the respective offices of Sabbath school 
secretary and president of the Christian En
deavor society of Jamaica. 

The next item was a discussion on the 
Kingston, Font Hill. Bath and Bowensville 
church buildings. The knowledge of the 
fact of the purchase of the lot for the 
Kingston church edifice had nerved the 
delegates in their earnestness that their re
spective churches join in the raising of 
means therefor. All concurred in the plan 
for each church to forthwith help Kingston. 
and the others in turn. And the hearty re
sponse of the churches of the East whom I 
visited after the session, gives assurance 
.that they are alive to the plans laid down, 
which effect I shall report in my next letter. 

. The Bible hour then arrived, and was 
presided over by Pastor Coon. His theme 
was "The· time for administering the ordi
nanCe .. of: baptism." He stressed the idea 
that -:the- cite :should be performed as soon as 

one believes, as was instanced in apostolic 
days. The study was listened to with much 
attention. 

I n the evening session some more re
ports were heard from the delegates. The 
missionary pastor then rendered his report 
for the year. He showed that he had been 
g-enerally engaged during that period. The 
\\'aterford church building was completed 
and dedicated. This has been a great im
petus to the advancement of the work there 
and all around. The brethren had heen. 
since 1921. worshiping in a thatched booth 
which hecame a by-word, because of its in
adaptahility, being shattered by the weather. 
The loathing and scorning of the worship
ers therein. by the community and passers 
hy have since vanished. Having to shoul
der the responsibi1ity of securing the mate
rials for bui1ding from the merchants. with 
a three cornered financia1 ohligation of the 
merchant. carpenter and tnlck fare. it was 
difficult to undergo any other financial en
terprise of 1ike natu reo at the same time. 
Consequently. he had to forgo the erection 
of his own dwelling house. Now that the 
church edifice is put through and the in
debtedness to the merchants has been re
duced. leaving a balance of six pounds, it is 
his purpose to start his residence in the end 
of this month. He did not feel that it was 
the best thing that he should erect his own 
house first, whilst the poor brethren at the 
same p1ace had been undergoing such a re
proach because of an unsuitable place of 
worship. 

During 1927 he has preached 201 ser
mons, made 645 missionary calls. presided 
over 49 prayer meetings. baptized 22 candi
dates. and ridden 3.919 miles on the good 
"A poI1yon." in the interest of the work. 
The following are his receipts from the 
Jamaica field for salary since 1924. Salary 
at six pounds per month. 

Received 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 

Pounds: 

............................... 28.16 
.............................. 36.11.3}~ 
.............................. 38.5 .10 
.............................. 56.13.9~ 

Total ........................ 159.12.5 
Balance Due: 

1924·········· .................... 43.18.6 
1925 .............................. 35.8 .R;~ 
1926 ............................... 33.142 
1927 .............................. 16.6 2~ 

129.( .7 
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During 1927 he has paid out on tires, on 
accessories and repairs, etc., on motorcycle 
24.19.1 0 pounds. He has in hand vouchers 
for the foregoing amount and for af!10un~s 
spent since 1924 thereon. A commIttee IS 
to be appointed to audit same. The a.nlounts 
have been paid out of his own salary he
cause of lack of means in the treasury for' 
financing the work. 

THE LAST DAY OF THE FEAST 

Tuesday. Decemher 27. was the last day 
of the feast. Between the hours of se\'en 
and eight o'clock in the nloming. a goodly 
number of the delegates. and other onlook
ers were gathered at Rock Fort Gardens
on the eastern side of the city of Kingston. 
to witness the imnlersion of three persons 
by Pastor Coon. Pa..~tor ~f ihTJlott then ad
d~essed the audience for ahout ten nlinutes. 
Returning to the city. we then reass.enlhled 
for the finishing of the business of the ses
sion. The reports of the conlnlittee on 
plans and resolutions were recei ved and 
adopted. There was also a review of thl" 
Expose of Faith which was adopted at the 
tinle of the organization of the association 
in 1923. This became necessary a....:. many 
churches were added since. and hecause of 
a proper understanding as to what we he
lieved. 'Vith the revision of nunlher 19-
The Testimony of Jesus Christ. the whole 
was unaninlOtlslv re-adopted. There Yo"rtS 

also a re-amendn;ent of Article 3 of our con
stitution. The Sabbath school's secretary 
then gave her report for the period. This· 
hrings our session to the sine die. 

TH E SHOCK SI :-';GERS 

In the night of this day. our Shock 
Singers and reciters rendered a never to l~ 
forgotten progranl to a large and appr~~
ative audience. Sister D. B. Coon partlC"1-
pated in this recital. her melodious alto voice 
being distinctly heard anlong the Shock 
Sing-ers. 

Pastor and l\1 rs. Coon are doing excellent 
work among the churches and this assur~ 
YOU. dear Brother Burdick. that I anl of 
good courage in the Lord's work. and 
that the work which Doctor Hansen and 
yourself had so wisely and patiently or~n
ized here five years ago is now swelhng
into almost uncontrollable proportions in its 
conquest of souls for the Lord. l\Iay the 

dear Lord spare your lives for many more 
years to labor in his vineyard, is the wish 
of your brother in Christ. 

, HENRI,LoL'IE !\irGNOTT. 

G ra7Jlho,'IJ P.O., Clo,..c"dofl, 
J amoi.ca. 

F c/lnlo,..'Y 6. 1928. 

MISSIONARY TREASURER's MONTHLY 
STATEMENT 

February I-March 1. 1928 

In a(XDunt .. ·jlh 

Thco ~·C"t11h Hay Ibptist ~{i~StOn6.TY Soncty 

nr. 
'blanC'(" 'on hanrl F("hnuT~· I. ]92l'! ......... $]7.405.44 
( ) n " . .01 rrl ~i "~"Mnrnt t rca ~t1TCT • ~It~si .. na ry :-:...:,.. 

cirt ,. . ................................ . 
A,i41m!' (-mIn- Church. Jamatra ............ . 
FITst (~rn~<""(" Church. Mi .. sionary Soc-iMy 

:i.~".q 
J 1.15 
10.00 

$18.1~5 . .13 

Cr. 
(~CT.;ud \. dllltn"SM"!. .. or" in "olland ........ $ 
\\. m. A. Hc-rr ~:. ) .. nuan· !!W.la ry ............. . 

l04.1:t 
10.00 

R",·:t1 R Th~n""lc. JanUOlT'· !io;;llaT~·. ac-rount 
. T("1Qirs on chuTch ~("'~I:o·. and t .... rn1plo~· 
h("I~. Me. . .......................... . 

rt'rr~'· Cn·· ... " ~.atinnal nan". 3C"<'ount s.a.br~· 
R. R. Thorng;;;alr ...... ............. .. 

D. Hurcirtt C~.n. Janu:1r~· ...aw:,· an,) tr.a,"("lrn~ 
~ J>'"TlSr!- .............................. . 

H. 1.# 'UJr :\( ifilTlOH. acc-ounl Jan U4.r:'. ...alan· .. . 
A m .. ri=n ~ah~1 h TT.aC"t ~oeiM~·. .c-c-nunt II. 

L ~fignotl'$ sal3.T~· ................... . 
"·m. I. BUrdick. J.nUOlT~· .... b~·. t:r~l'·dinl:: r~. 

~n~. an'" offic.. SUT'p1i<"5 . . ...... . 
\'·m. I. llurdlc1.. ch.-,.." hl~ and fillDli: r~"-t" for 

.... mc-r ........... ........ . . . . . . . .... . 
lAnt'~r\· ~hn·: 
. I .. · J. nr~nch .................. . 

(. C \·an '''lITn ...... . 
EUi, R l~_;.... .and t:ra," .. hD~ r-"lwc-n~.-s. 
R n ~l. Cl:lir .................... . 
(~~ \\. }fiU~. ~nd lna'·("lin~ c,.;~~ ... . 
L. Il. ~"'.aRTT ..................... . 
\·rrnr,· .\ \\'il!V)n ....... . .... . 
Cr~CT· J Cr.lnd.dl .. . .............. . 
R. J. ~~·~nC'("" ...................... . 
Cliffor"<i A. nlY~ .......... . 'f ark R San ford. "'·ar k [D \\. rstn-n . ~ tUlIn 

".a"r-I 1>. 'bun. J).'1on.:& ( .. ~, COf1grQ:: .. t-ion 
ForMsrn !of Iss;ons C onf~ae... annUOl) C"ODtribc. 

laon ............................... . 
\\.. 1. f):n'.... J :n1tUry s..ahry ......... . 
lh~r1(""5 \\. Tbar-ng-slr-. Jantan- sal~· ...... . 
.\. r.. l"Qru .. ac-:·nunl 1.Ol1.r,· il. L. MagnoH .. . 
T rc--.a:JtU"t"T· ~ COlt ~ .: ••...............••... 

1607:? 

25.00 

] 70.,.7 

120C 

J QQ 41 

15.1)0 
41.1. i 

151.511 
J OR .• '.' 
6L 10 
tot.. 67 
41.t.:i 
41.t.7 
41.b.-

25.00 
]0 NI 
50.00 

50.")(\ 
16.67 
1 t.. (.7 

.7~ 
ZROO 

So 1.~1.:;:! 
........ 16.t..:'3.91 

SIS.l S5 . .:':-

. .... S 3. ()O(l 00 

~p'r-c1,;i.1 iun .. h n-il"TTr-d to In lao!>! month·s ~ 00 .. · 

;IfTlounl 10 $..?0 • .:'?9 34. habnC'C" (~1 h4nd $1t..62 .... 91. OM 
inO .. ' .. IMn ........ $-'.605.4.\. 
E .• \: O. E. Tr·c~ ... urC"T. 

----- .. ----

\\'e need a faith that rests on a gleat 
("sOd. and whic-h CXpt"'C1S hinl to keep his own 
word. and to do .iust what he has promised. 
-1. Hudson Taylor. 
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EDUCATION SOCIFrY'S PAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORtrH 

CHESTERTOWN, MD. 
Contrlbutinc Editor 

THE NEW INTER.NAll~ALISM 
ELLIS C. JOHANSON, MILTON COLLEGE 

The greatest problem that confronts 
the civilized \-vorId today is the attain
Inent of a permanent, universal status of 
peace. No longer does the difficulty con
sist in convincing people that war is un
desirable, that it is economically injuri
ous, that it prostitutes Inoral standards, 
that it is unnecessar\', futile, suicidal. 
Everyone wants peace. The real diffi
culty consists', rather, in e,'olving a prac
tical method bv which the human race 
can finally be ,",:elded into one great fam
ily, and in enlisting such enthusiastic 
support that;its success is assured, One 
has said, "For extrenle evils, extreTne 
remedies." Accordingly it is ad\'ocated 
that by one radical stroke of diplomacy. 
'\ve banish 'war forever. J III practicable as 
that Inav be there is. e\'en no\\-', in its 
nascent - state, a ne'w internationalisTll. 
universal in its application 'which needs 
only to be properly understood and ap
plied to be effective as a remedy for the 
greatest of all crimes, modern warfare. 

The attainment of a universal brother
hood of mankind is an ideal so immense 
as to stagger the \vildest imagination. 
1\" eyer before has such a revolutionary 
advance in human relationships been at
tempted. In mornents of honest doubt, a 
final unification of all peoples seems a 
Utopian dream, inlpracticable ,"Tith our 
present attitude toward world probleIlls, 
and therefore, iInpossible of attainnlent. 
In the first place, it is difficult to sub
merge u1tra-nationalisnl hecause of long 
established prejUdices and intolerant 
habits of thought. This is illustrated bv 
such conspicuous exaTllples as the tllayo-r 
uf (Jur secund largest city in hi~ policy of 
"America First"; the self-st"led world's 
greatest newspaper in my country, "right 
or wrong," and the flearst propagandist 
and highest paid editorial ,",~riter, Arthur 
Brisbane. 

In the second place, men and \vomen 
nlust be moralIy and spiritually enlarged. 
Are any of us yet qualified for interna
tional citizenship? If problems so intri
cate as to defy solution are encountered 
on a national scale, how could we hope 
to solve international difficulties? Fur
thennore. the hunlan intelligence neces
sary to formulate adequate international 
legislation seems lacking: the task of ad
nlinistering it equitably is vast; the un
prohability of finding any major power 
\\yilling to subnlit to adverse legislation is 
evident; finally. there is no kno\"-'n \vav of 
enforcing obedience except by military 
coercion. :\ serious dilemma thus con
fronts us. On the one hand, the attempt 
to establish a \\!orld brotherhood by our 
present Tnethod seenlS to he a delusion. 
hecause in the final analysis. it is based 
lin \\·ar. On the other h;nd, to abandon 
our attempt for an ultimate union of man
kind leaves ahsolutely no hope for a war
It'ss future: hut there is a solution for the 
dilenlIna. These seemingly unsurmount
able difficulties are yet capahle of solu
tion, if tht're can he de\'eloped a com
Illunity of interests and the 'will to suc
ceed. 

l.et us l"x;tTlline. hrieA\'. the old pro
gTam for internationalism. The first 
characteristic is that it lllust he huilt pri
marily of political units, ha"ing for its 
purpose the federation of go\·ernments. 
rather than of peoples. SecondlY. this 
progranl promotes a federation' which 
""ill preserve for each unit a maximunl 
of sovereignty, i rrespecti "e of the ul ti
TT1ate welfare of hUlnanitv. The T-fague 
Trihunal. the \Vorld Court. and the 
Leag-ue of I'\ ations are all attempts to 
unify nlankind \\'ithout sacrifice of state 
rights. Beneficent and far reaching a,-, 
their good offices have already pro\·ed. 
they have within thern the seeds for their 
own undoing. Since all nations in the 
""orld today are essentialh' war-made cr~
ations, and'since in the la~t anah'sis, each 
concei,'es of itself as a fighting unit. is 
there any reason to suop()se that these 
~e"eral units. (Ince united, wlluld h,~(' 
their nationalistic and \\'arlike nature~? 
These two main difficulties, first, the 
martial psychology of nations, and sec
ond. the attempt to conserve national en
tities rather than to pronlote the welfare 
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of rllankind as a "'hole. appear to render 
this plan unfit for the building of the new' 
e« nn 111 un it v, 

The r()a~l to a world fellowship throug-h 
the agency of the political state seerllS 
thus to be blocked by many obstacles. But 
fortunately. the political state is not the 
on I y or h ig-he~t fonn of corll nllm i ty inter
e"t. 'rhere are other agencies ''''hich 
ha \'e al ready pro\'ed particu la r1 y eff ecti \-e 
in hi ndi ng nlen tog-ether irrespecti \'e of 
national interests. If these were only 
recog-nized and utilized to their fulles.t 
extent. a new world order nlight he 
erected which would fnre\-er withstand 
the storrns of petty diplomacy. I pro
pose therefore. to present for your cnn
"ideration. a new internationalis.m haseel. 
n( It upon the prerogati\-es. of governmen
tal units. hut upon the conlmon interest 
(If nlankind which prOfllote life. liberty. 
and the pursuit of happiness-dependent 
f( Ir it~ succe~s not upon the efforts of 
PI II iticians and instrunlents of diplomacy. 
but upun the efforts of a long-suffering
h\l1llanit\· ,. .. ·hich now defnands freedonl 
fnITn tht.: intolerable tYrannY of '''·ar. 

There are at least f()ur h~sic factors in 
t h (.' W () rl d t od a y w h i c h h a \. e p I aye d 50 

,ital a part in all htllllan wdfare that th("~' 
are u n i \. e r ~a lin the ira p pc a 1. :\ n i n t e r _ 
Ilational tllind can be de\-clnped throug-h 
realizing- the unifying- influence nf thcse 
L,ctors. 'rhc\' are: Education. Science. 
ECon()lllics a;ld Religion. l-he last t,\·o 
rnen tioned, na m e h'. econOfn ics and rel:
gion. ha\'e pr()bai)I~- caused nlore war, 
than all other conditions conlbined. But 
it i .... equally true that nlankind has bene
fited heyond nleasure through tolerant 
and equitahle appropriatin,n of the"e prin
ciple", when'as. when reiihrlon has heen 
Tllade the ohject of '\"'·ar~. it has proyed a 
cur ~ e: and w hen nat i () n " h a \. e f (I \I g-h t. 
("Oer ec()nornics. they ha\'e di~rupted the 
wh()le business world. 

First. :\ II truc kn()wledg-e is uni\·ersal. 
J 11 the: \""odd ()f education. cornmunisfn is 
tht.· onh' law. Rank. status. race. national
it "---{lli c(lunt for nothing-, \\'hat one 
h;·, .... he g-i\'e ..... and gajn~ the l110re hy ~har
ing. The great phil(l~(Jpher~ and think~r ... 
of past and present are the comrnon heri
tage of all. No uni\'er!'ity ha!" a right to 
that title which is not uni\·ers.al 1n 
(" h a r act e r. Le t the ~ e h i g her in'S tit u t ! O!1 " 

of learning exchange students and teach
ers ''''ith similar institutions of otb~ 
countries, Let the student ha'·e the 
pri"ilege of a true universal backgy-ound 
of experience. The Rhodes Scholarships 
the Floating L·niversity. the pilgrimage 
of large nunlhers of students to other 
land" each SUfnnler are embryonic mo"e
tnents of great possihilities, \\Todd dis
cord~ and hatreds are born only through 
lack uf friendh- intercours.e and common 
understandings. 

()f all influence~ ,,,,-hich ~huuld create 
a world c(Jn~ciou~ne~!'-. ~cience stands su
preme. Science is uni'\'ersal both in its 
h istur\ of dC\'e)opment and in the s.er
,ice it renders humanit'\'. Parlov. New
ton. I 'a"teur. I)ar"'jn, Edison. Galileo and 
Inany others are figures of international 
importance, Then di~o\'eries of new 
law" of chcnli~try. new principles of phy
.... ics. new capacities of man to control the 
phy~ical univers.e belong to the ~·or1d.. 
-rhe g-rcat triunlphs of science in the heaJ
lng- art .... can not be confined to national 
bo()undarie~, The cure for diabetes ~-as 
ff Jund In' a Canadian. ~ 0 doubt. \\·il
liam Hale l-homps.on would refu50e to 
Tcc"J,.!niz.e thi ... great huon to humanit'\'. 
},{'ca u~e it hear~ the sti~na of Gre.at Brit
ain. It j" only he"cau~ nlen of s.cience of 
all c()untrie~ ha"e been 'willing to Co-oper
ate in thuught and action that the great 
problems of the phy~ical uni\'er50e ha"e 
heen c( Jnq uered. 

-rhird. Econonlic relation~ bind man 
to rnan. Bu~ine .... s intere---..ts ha\'e de\'eI
uped tl' .... uch an extent that they ha\'e at
tained an international character. The 
pr""prrity (If the rnanufacturer therefore 
depend ... up"n the nlaintenance of amic
ahle rela.ti(ln~ ahroad, To facilitate the 
exchangl' of product~ het'we"t"'n count-ric ..... 
international banking finns ha\'e been de
\'eloped. The fact that the British Em
pire ha .... heen ahle tn nlaintain its integ
rit,- for ~(I lonJ,!' a period is he-c.au .... e of 
the ecnnunlic int~rdependence of one unit 
upon another. If friction has been en
gl'llrJt'Tl"d ;Ullo n;,! nat inn .... ll("(du!'-e of C'onl

luerc i.'ll ex ploit a t :on. the~e nletbod~ ba,oe 
heen pursued in the spirit of s.hort-sight
ednes~ and on uns.ound busines.s princi
ple~. The problem of making ~onomi~ 
inte:c-..t:- which are common. ~en'e the in-
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te·rests 'of "\vorld harmony, is the great 
task facing internationali-;;m. 

Fourth. More potent in its unde
yelopecl possibilities for peace than hith
erto realized, is the Church. The very 
foundation of the uniyersal Church rcsts 
upon the conl1110n fatherhood of God and 
the brotherhood of t11an. Whether Jew 
or Gentile, bond or free, Catholic or Ger
tHan, "\ve are all one. The power of. the 
Church rests not in huildings or priest
hoods, . not in rites or doctrines, but it 
rests on the ultimate reality of truth and 
rig-h teousness. I n the reainl of religion 
,,-ill be found the greatest motiYating 
po-wer for bringing peace on earth and 
good ·will to nlen. Conspicuous among 
these factors pronloting brotherhood, arc 
the spirit of l11issions in all Christian En
deayor and Young ~fen's Christian Asso
ciation; the ,,'orld confcrences of church
ll1en at Lausanne, Switzerland, and at 
Stockholnl. Sweden: the Student Volun
teer lVloyell1ent, and the Federal Council 
of Churches ·of Christ in America. 

\Vhile these are the basic factors, there 
are other unifying influences which fonn 
the threads that nl<;lke up the fabric of the 
new internationalisl11. 

The first and n10st conspicuous. in
stance of a nation's responding to this 
ne\v demand to cstablish friendly rela
tions b,- l11eans of c()urtes~and th~e con1-
l110n interests ()f n1ankind -is the appoint
Illent of D\vig-ht \V. rvrorro,,- as en,'o,
to i'.Iexico. The facts are too reccnt and 
"\vell-kno\-vn to require extended explana
tion. Our quarrel \.vith Mexico ·was eco
nomic and incidentally religious. Rather 
than depend upon threats and armed in
ten-ention, as has been custon1arv in the 
recent past, the task was delegated to 
Mr. Morrow of the banking firm of Mor
gan & Co. Contrary to all precedent, he 
"'':ent as a ·free lance-responsible only to 
the President of the United States. He 
"\vas appointed not because of preyious 
diplon1atic experience but because of hi") 
ahilit,· to understand tnen and his kno"\vl
edge -of industry. \Vithin a few weeks, 
1\'10rro\-v had "\von the hearts of President 
Calles and all lVlexico. Favorable court 
and legislative action was soon forthcom
ing. This truly great statesman has de
pended for results upon good-will and such 
allies as Will Rogers and the Lindbergh fam-

ily. So significant have been the good offices 
of Colonel Lindbergh. that he has been 
called the "Unofficial anlbassador of good
·will to the ",,·orId." His fl igh t to France 
and his subsequent conduct has placed 
the Franco-:\ nlerican relations on a basis 
hitherto unattainable. 

Suppose 'we were to recognize these 
great unifying influenccs "\vhich have al
ready cffecti,·ely ",,'clded g-reat masscs of 
peoples. Suppose that for one genera
ti()n we \\'cre to apply to our problem all 
principles 'which are capable of uni\'ersal 
cxten~i()n. \Vhat would he thc ine\·itable 
result ?-a rapid c()ns()lidation of hUTnan 
interests. a c()ntinual drawing together ()f 
mankind for a united strug-gle against the 
ad"crse f()rces ()f nature. a steady growth 
of nlutual respect and helpfulness alllong 
all peoples. and In()st ilnportant of all. an 
inltllenSe proces...; ()f educatioIl which 
·would teach lnillion...; (If men and \'·(lInen 
the great lessons of in terna tional ethics. 

A further stud,' ()f this new world atti
tude will re,'eal that it focuses ah()ut the 
u It i mat e nee d ...; () f a 11 In a n kin dan d not 
ahout the needs of particular nati()n~. 
There \\'as a ti me when the nation was 
Inan's u1tirnate C0I11T11unit,·. There was 
a tin1(:' when Illan had no highcr patri()tic 
oblig-ation than to sen·e its interests. 
But he no long-er Ii ,'('s for his cou n tn
al()ne. All humanit\· serves the n1oder;1 
indi"idual and plac~...; hil11 under ohlig-a
t i () n s b ,. t hat sen' ice. The f tl n d a Tll e n t a I 
thing-s - of life now transcend national 
boundaries and outrun natural barriers. 
The internationalizing ()f all of the higher 
yalues of civilization has fore"er robhed 
any t:Iation of the right tu dignify its 
struggles hy declaring these to be in
\-oh-ed. The thin crust of our civiliza
tion will not withstand another struggle 
'of a worId di"ided against itself. LTnited 
"\Ve stand, di"ided ·we fall. 

From all sides this new loyalty is being 
recognized. The ne"\v inter;;atic'malism i" 
the result of a further demand for the 
rights of the i nd i "id ual "vh ich were ex
tended under the Magna Charta and the 
Bill of Rights. Thc indi"idual now oe
Inands of organized government that his 
conlmon rights and interests be made 
paramount in dealings betw('en nations. 
He refuses longer to see his hard earned 
savings thrown into the caldron of \ ... ·ar, 
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and his young tnanhood ~acrjficed on the 
altar of ?\fars. He nn',- demands that hi .. 
interc()ur~e "'ith his foreign neighbor be 
not itll pai red. \\' hether for the sel ijsh 
purp{)~(:"s of travel. study. and foreign 
trade. or the uns·elfish puq)()se-s of Chris
tian missions and race hettenne-nt. the 
pri nciple is the sanle. \Var rest rict s 
these pri\·ileges. hence rnan will have 
none of it. 

To hring this ne\\' nlo'·enlent into full 
f1o\,,·er. there is lacking only cnnsecrated 
leaders. Alread\" the mass ~e-enlS to rec
(Ign.ize a strange lack of leade~hip aTnong 
national g<)\·ernnlents. to hring about anl
icahle relations. Ahead\" there is a de
mand for a ne\\' Bill of Rights. \'·hile we 
are seeking \\'ays anct nleans of making
war less prohahle. we 011 well to heed 
these ,·oices. \\·hile the wflrld i .. in the 
Il100d fllr peace. and hefore it ha~ forRnt
ten the horror ... of th(' pa~t decade. it 
would he well to c()n~ecrate our ... eh·c .... 
an.ew. to any prograTn which pronlises to 
h n n g- a hCl uta full r (' a I i 7. at i (I n n f tJ It i mat e 
world peace. 

ORDINATION SERVICE AT CHAR.LESTON y 

w. VA. 
BEV. CLIFFORD )\. BEERE 

On Sunday. Fehruary 2fl. a nlC"eting- wa.;; 
calJed hy the recently or~ani7.ed church at 
Charleston, \\'. Yd .. to consider the oroina
tion of their pastor. the recognition of 
Brother Georg-e \\ .. ~1 iller. a preyioll .. l\" or
dained minister, and the advis.ahility o-f or
ganizing a new a~s.ociatjon, compri-sing- the 
Charleston and \Vashing1on churches. In
vitations had heen sent to the churche-s of 
the Southeastern Association. the \\'ashing
ton Church. and the representative.:; of Ollr 
denominational hoards. 

The nleeting was called to order at two 
o'dock hv Pastor H. P. \\'ood~on of the 
Charlesto~ Church. The call for the coun
cil was read hy the church clerk. 1\-1 rs. (}ra 
Alexander. and stated the purpose of the 
meeting-to consider the ordination of Pas
tor H. P. \Voodson. the recogTlItlon of 
Brother George ~L I\-1 iller, and the question 
of the organizatipn of a.. separate association. 

The folJowing delegates being present. 
presented their credentials and were ac
cepted: Rev. George B. Shaw. representing 
the SaJem and ~1 iddle Island churches; Rev. 

c. A. I~be. rep~~nting the Ritchie 
~-hurch: ~~._ I..£Vi;s C. Sh("'3fe. repr~nt
Inf;! tht" \\ashington Clturrh: C,.eneral Sec
rt·~ary \\7. D: Burdick: !\f is.sionary Secs~.ry 
\\. L. Burdsck: and the foJ1O'\rlng delegates 
from tht" Charle"Ston Church: :M r5. H. P. 
\\'oodson. !\f rs. C~rtn}(ie Palmer and hI r~. 
Taylor. 

Tht" council was organized hy t"lectinu 

Re\". \\ .. L. Burdick as moderator- a.nd hi r:: 
C~rtnlde Palmer as clerk. 

It was voted that the Glndi(b.t~ he ex
anlined Soeparateh' and that He-\". \\-. L. I'!ur
dick act as t" xarr;i ner. 

The Illoderator C"a11~d on Brother ~heafe 
to offer praYer. 

I:rother \\'O()(i ... on v.-a'" then exarnine-d. 
and f ollowing hi~ exaIllination that of 
Brother !-.f iller Vi-aS held. The examination 
(J f hot h . rne'll Wd~ '-ery t hUH.l1.lf,!h and ex
hall .. ti\"e. consllnlinf,! all of the tJnlt' (rnnl 
two-thin\" to .. ix-thirt~·. and opportunit\· ix-
lf1~ ~1\'eJ1 for any TllC'J'nl){"r of the cc;unciJ 
t() an~v.·er cluestions. 

At ~jx-thjny the council retire-d. Vi-hile 
Hrolh~r \\'oodsc:m Jed the C'Ung-r~tion in a 
song- ~r\"Jce. 

I t was voted that the exa.Jllination of 
Brother } I. P. \\·oodson was saris fa.c1 on-. 
and (u recnnunend that the church througn 
the council proc-t"'t'"d to ordain Brothe-r 
\\ .. )()(I~n. 

It was voted that the exa.Illination of 
Brother (~)r~ ~1. !\1 iller y.-a.s, satlstac-ton·. 
and to recorl1Jne:nd that t he church aCC'ept h-is 
pre\-jous ordination hy the Church of (~ 
and Saints of Lnrist.-

\'ote<l that the moderalor and clerk of 
the council. in l.,eha.lf of the church. J!i"-e 
Brethren \"oodson and !\f iller ~njfic-att:$. 

\'otNI that the nlcxierator and Brethren 
L. C. ~heaf{'. H. P. \\·ood.son. and C. !\L 
~I iller arrange in hehaH of the church a 
pro~ranl for the ordination s.en-ic-e of the 
(,\-(,lllng'. 

\"oted that the c-ounciJ encourage the 
churches of Cllarleston. \\ .. \ ·a_. and \\"ash
i~on. D. C .. to organize themselves into 
the nudeus of an a..s..... .. ociatjon. 

The nleering "-"as then adjourned until 
eight 0 'dock. 

The evening sen"ice opened with a song 
sen-ice le-d by Elder Shea f e. 

Rev_ G·eorge B. Shaw led the Scripture 
lesson, Paul's charge to the Ephesianelckrs. 
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as given in Acts 20, and prayer was offered 
by General Secretary W. D. Burdick. 

Following a selection of special music, the 
ordina1!ion sermon was preached by Elder 
Shaw, from Philippians 1: 17: "I am set 
for the defense of the gospel." It was an 
inspiring sermon, in which Brother Shaw 
brought out the fundamentals of our Sev
enth Day Baptist faith, and the need to 
stand firm in its defense. 

Brother Woodson then knelt, and, while 
prayer was offered by Elder Sheafe, was 
consecrated to the work of the ministry hy 
the laying on of hands of the ministers 
present. 

The charge to the candidate was given by 
Rev. C. A. Beebe, and the charge to the 
church by Rev. W. D. Burdick. 

The welcome to the ministry was ex
tended to Brethren Woodson and M iller by 
Elder Sheafe, the council and the congrega
tion then coming forward to express thei r 
congratulations. 

The meeting was closed by congrega
tional singing, and the benediction by Rev. 
George M. Miller. 

The writer has prepared this account for 
the RECORDER at the request of members of 
the council. It was his first opportunity to 
come in direct contact with our work among 
colored people, and he was very favorably 
impressed with the people of the Charleston 
Church, as also with Brethren Sheafe, 
Woodson and Miller. They are able and 
consecrated men of God, men of fine Chris
tian spirit and in hearty accord with Sev
enth Day Baptists in all essential matters of 
belief and practice. They are capable of 
being mightily used of God in building up 
his kingdom among their own people. 

Berea~ W. Va.~ 
March 1, 1928. 

A WOODEN SPOON 
REV. J. W. CROFOOT 

(A talk to boys and girls) 

A day or two ago Mrs. Crofoot called me 
into the kitchen and asked me to help her 
a . few minutes. What she wanted me to 
do was to hold a dish while she took a dress, 
which she had just been dying from a dish 
on the stove. She took the dress out of 
the hot "Rit" with this wooden spoon. You 
see it is all blue. The wood absorbed so 
much dye that it is hardly likely that the 

spoon can ever be made white again. \\The!! 
I looked at this spoon I thought of ChI
nese dyers, that I have often seen, with 
their hands and arms dyed about the color 
of this spoon; for blue is the color of the 
cotton clothes that are most common in 
China. One sees those men not only at the 
dye vats but also walking along the streets 
with big bales of blue cloth on their shoul
ders tied by a strip of cloth, which is held in 
the hand to keep the bale from falling. 

As I looked at this spoon I thought, too, 
of a Chinese proverb which says, ·'Jung 
tsu tse, tshuh; jung muh tse huh," which 
means, "When one is near vennilion he be
comes red, and being near ink makes one 
black." And I thought of some words of 
the Apostle Paul, who said, "Evil communi
cations corrupt good manners." And I 
thought of the refrain of a smutty song that 
I learned from an older boy, who lived 
next door many years ago. That stain has 
been in my mind and brain for forty years, 
and I suppose it will be in my brain as long 
as I have this brain. 

The day after Mrs. Crofoot dyed the 
dress she went down to Woolworth's and 
got a new wooden spoon. She used it yes
terday in making frosting for a cake. I had 
it afterwards, and when I finished with it 
she said, "It doesn't need washing now, does 
it ?" It looks white and clean, not like this 
spoon. 

The five and ten cent stores have done 
some wonderful things. For ten cents you 
can get there what your grandmother would 
have been glad to have given a day's wages 
for. Perhaps she would have been willing 
to give as much as she could earn in a week 
for what you can get for ten cents. But no 
ten cent store man can get or sell a clean 
mind and heart. A stain on your soul is 
there to stay and you can not change it for 
a new soul. God himsel f can not make 
the heart just as it was before. Of course 
he forgives our sins, but even that does not 
make everything as it was before. God can 
forgive a murderer, but that does not bring 
the murdered man back to life. The only 
way to have a perfectly clean heart is to 
keep your heart clean. 

"Buying is always easy, if you have some 
cash-and credit. It's the paying that comes 
hard." 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
KRB. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. MILTON. W18 

ContrlbuUnlr Editor 

EARTH-BOUND 
Lord. if I dare not sing of seraphs' Ramin~ 

wmgs, 
Milton's sky-tinctured plumes and Dant~·s 

Mystic Rose, 
Take them my happy songs of earth's s.o JO\·e1r 

things 
\\'here my heart finds repose. 

My dull sight grows bt-wildc--red whc--n it tric-s 
to gaze 

On the supernal. How should I outstar~ the 
sun ? 

Easier to s.e-e, dew-spangled to the woodlanJ 
ways, 

The web the spider spun_ 

Bloom the fierce bloss.oms of thy distant P;ua· 
dise-

Hn-e weeds lik~ rockets burst to stars: here 
daisies grow 

In feathered grass; rooted like them I rest 
my eyes 

On the dear earth I know_ 

Is not earth's bt-auty but a hint of that which 
flames 

Beyond the sun? Didst thou not 1~\"'(" me 
he~ for sign 

Lily and mustard-tree and shr'("'p and littl~ 
lambs, 

The wheat-field and th~ ,,·ine? 

Birds Rash about me, making IO\'e and building 
nests, 

And the kind smil ing hea \·ens look down 
upon their love--

Comes there not somehow to my breast, and 
their small breasts. 

The Holy Ghost, the Dove? 
T J~ cxJ or ~ M a \"JW.rd, Us T It-t' C oP'lU'J'Jbnt'£~aJ_ 

AN OLD PRAYER STILL GOOD 

Here is an int~re:sti.ng old pray~r in \TrSf:. which 
dates from the eightentth century at least. It is 
of English origin, but its author is unknoVill. I ( 
is as appropriate today as when writ1c-n. as a peti
tion for divine help m li,\;08 a happy, healthy and 
use{ ul Ii fe here on earth.. 

Give me a good digestion, Lord. and also somC'"
thing to digest. 

Give me a healthy body, Lord, with sense enough 
to ~ it at its best. 

Give me a healthy m.ind. good Lord, to k~ thc 
good and pure in sight, 

\Vhic:h. seeing sin, is not appalled but finds a 
way to Sd it rigbL 

Gi'\'"C me a mind that is not bound. that does DOl 
whimper, .. -hme. or sigh. 

Don't Id me worry over much abDu.t the fussy 
thing called L 

Gi ve me a sense 0 f humor, Lord; give me the 
grac:e to see a ;oler.. 

To ge-t some happiness out 0 f 1 j f e and pass it 
on to other f oUe.. 

-T~ Chv.r('hmcm (Xl"U' York). 

Attention ha.s be-e-n called to the situation 
in Turkey by the re-ports a.ppearing in the 
daily press that a girls' school in \\'estern 
Turkey had been ordered dosed by the 
Turk;sh minister of education on the ground 
that religious propaganda was being pro
nloted there. An investigation "'''as said to 
ha ve followed t he rumored conversion 0 f 
four of the girls. Two young women teach
ers w-ere held charged with proselyting. 
The school is an A.merican school conducted 
hv the American Board of Foreign 1l1is
s;ons in \\·estern Turkey and was found~ 
fi fteen years ago and at the t~me of the 
trouble ·had sixty students. The mission
aries deny that the school has done anything 
("'ontran· to the law of the land. The law 
now v~sts religious moraJ authority in the 
hands of the parents until their- children 
reach the age of eighteen when they arrive 
at their legal maturity. Former)y this 
authont\· was vested in the !'1oslem priests, 
~ on the whole it looks as if there is a 
liule inlpro,-ement in that country"s treat
ment of Christians. A clipping from the 
.\1 is siofScr-,' H rrnJd for January and pub
lishe-d in the _~fi.ssWnar)· RnU-u.' of the 
lI"orld for ~{arch has this to say about the 
unsettle-d religious conditions in that coun
tn' : 

"'The situation in Turke'" today is • Jrrilous 
one for the soul of that nC'W nation... -Tba-e arc 
today in all Tur~ only 6fty m~ in line to taI..-e 
up the v.'Ork of the bodj:a.s En the mo5iQUeS.' d~
dares a rt"'rurn«J Americ:;m worL.'l:'r. .Thn.-e ~~S 
ago, .t praytt time~ the aisles 0 f any train in 
Turk-e)· '\1I"Ould be fiUed with men sa,-ing their 
pra)-e-rs at the appointed times.. JUS! recxntly I 
travclcrl across the entire country and saw in all 
that time but one m:m peri arming his religious 
rites en rout:e-_ Ram::anm. the CJ[l(% do~})· kept 
religious festival, is no Ionge-r d~tl)' ~ 
During it the scbools are not pet min:ed to dose.. 
neither are th~ children ~~ from a.ttrndancr.' 
W'hitber is Tur~ bound? \\Tiil sM follow Rus
sia in btt disregard 0 f rcligioo as a vital factor 
in the li ie of my nation? \\7 ill she tum to a 
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purified and reorganized Islam? Or will the re
ligion of the Nazarene, as Christianity is coming 
to be spoken of there, arouse her enthusiasm by 
its moral strength and spiritual beauty?" 

For years we have visualized Turkish 
women as something mysterious and differ
ent, probably because of the Turkish rule 
that conlpelled them to go about veiled. We 
applauded those hardy spirits among the 
younger women, who a few years ago dar
ing social ostracism and even worse fate, 
went about unveiled. Those women have 
now been vindicated in the rule promul
gated by the Turkish women forbidding 
Turkish women to \vear the veil. Three 
reasons for this rule were recently given 
by lYlustapha Kemal in a newspaper inter-. 
vIew. 

"First, the veil is insanitary. Turkish women, 
hiding their faces for centuries. have grown sal
low and pale-faced. My second reason for out
lawing the veil is moral. In Anatolia our men 
never saw a woman outside of their O\l.-TI immedi
ate families or Christian women. I have lived 
in the European provinces of Turkey. where Turk
ish men were accustomed to see a little more of 
women, and in Western countries, where men see 
women every day. My observation convinced me 
that, among those three classes of men, those of 
our Anatolian provinces who came into very little 
contact with women were by nature more sensual. 
lvly third charge against the veil is that it has 
always shielded the criminal. . . . In the three 
years of the republic the'. law has apprehended 
4,000 criminals who were operating behind a wo
man's vei1.'· 

The losing of the veil is only one of the 
many changes directly affecting women, that 
have been taking place in Turkey during the 
past few years. They have been granted 

_ franchise, control over their children and 
the right of divorce. From our point of 
view here in America where we speak of 
the divorce evil and long for some solution 
to this question, this last may not sound very 
desirable, but when we remember that in 
Turkey a man might divorce his wi fe for 
any trivial offense and she had no recourse, 
it seems a step in advance. Educational ad
vantages are still very few. There are no 
free schools for girls, and books and all 
other material used in schools must be paid 
for at a price that puts the girls of poor 
parents at a great disadvantage. The Young 
\Vomen's Christian Association has seen 
this need and has established educational 
classes to help these girls. The demand for 
places in· these classes· has· ·been great;· The·· 

leaders in this work have stated that in their 
opInIon there have been more changes 
affecting wo~n ;n Turkey- rlnring the past 
five years than during all the preceding five 
hundred years. It does not seenl to be too 
much to hope that wonlen of Turkey nlay 
yet be able to cure that ., Sick ~Ian of the 
E " ast. 

HOME NEWS 
FARINA, ILL.-I always enjoy reading 

about the happenings in other Seventh Day 
Baptist communities and. trusting that sonle 
itenls from Farina will he of interest. I anl 
nlaking the following contrihution. 

Early in the year of 1927 we haa our 
denominational secretary. \ \'. D, Burdick, 
with us for a week of special nleetings. 
Brother Burdick was a pastor upon this field 
for a number of years. and his inspiring and 
spiritual addresses were greatly appreciated 
hy our people. These services were pri
marily for the purpose of hringing to our 
people instruction concerning the work of 
our denonlination and the enriching of our 
spiritual Ii fe in our endeavors to advance 
the l\laster's kingdonl. The attendance at 
these meetings was CJuite satisfactory and 
all felt that they had heen well worth while. 

During the summer, llllder the supervi
sion of Carroll L. Hill of 1\lfred, ~. Y .. a 
very successful Daily Vacation Bihle School 
was held. About hal f the attendance of the 
school was made up of those outside our 
organization. ~l isses Clara Tappe and I sa
phine Allen were the other teachers assist
ing the supervisor. and for their services 
received a small salary paid by the church. 
The demonstration exercises proved the ex
cellency of the work done. and. more and 
more, showed the value of this kind of work. 

The social enterprises of the church have 
been cared for in the nature of church so
cials. a Sahhath school picnic held in the 
Dravantz woods. the annual Baraca han
quet which had this year as its spo<.>aker. 
Rev. Jay W. Crofoot of the Battle Creek 
Church, and the annual church dinner. 
These are very pleasant and profitable occa
sions and usually call forth a large atten
dance. 

The Ladies' Ajd launched anothq build
ing project this year, which resulted in the 
addition of a modern bath room to the par
sonage; a large part· of. the work and-much 
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of the material ~re donated. greatJy re
ducing the cost of this building. 

A survey of the work of the pastor for 
the year includes assistance to the pastor of 
the l\Iilton Junction Church in a re~·i,41 
s.er"ice, attencianC'e at the yearlv anniversary 
service of the church at St-onefort. tw'~ 
rneetings of the Conlnlission. the Con f er
ence. and the ~orthwestern :\ssociation_ 
The record also sJ10WS one hundred one s.er
nlons delivered. aside {ronl prayer IneetinJ!'s 
and Christian :;:ndeavor servic-cs. ()ne of 
the enjoyable {eature:s of the year was the 
privilege of speaking at nunlt;roll5 Sunda\' 
s.chool picnics and f ronl the pulpits of othe-r 
churches in t he villa~e and nearh\' conUllU-
nities. ' 

()ne of the sad features of the "ear has 
heen the passin~ of a numher of o~lr nlcnl
hers upon whos.e cnns.C'Cration the church at 
Farina ha..<; dra\vn hea\·i1\, for rnan\' \'ear~: 
Henr)' Pendleton Irish ~"'h(} was a- charter 
menlher: Thonlas Zinno who helped to 
quarry the rock for the foundation of the 
church. and Cites Dye. Gilhert J ohns.on. 
~frs, F. E. Hewitt. and ~ferle Bond. In 
addition to these. ten other funerals hase 
heen condl1cte·d during the vear. Late in 
the month of ()ctoher a trip -to \"elton. la .. 
was nlade to conduct the f uneraJ 0 f a f or
Tller parishioner. ~f rs, Leonard \ 'an H urn. 
\\'hile there. thn~e nlC'etings were held v,·jth 
a good dCRre-e of intere .. t. 

The attendance at the church and pra\"er 
Tll e-e tin ~ s.e r", i {'~ ha..- t )(",t" n g ()od: the Sen'i () r 
and Junior Chri~ttan En<ic-a,'or Sf)("lct.C" ... 

have nlaintainC'd their or~ni7-c'ltions. the 
fonner ohserving Christian Endea,·or \\"e'Ck 

hy assurning the reslxlllsibilily of the church 
p.rayer nleeting. and conduc:-ti;"g a church so
CIal of nlore than usual interest. 

There have IX""en three additions to the 
church during the ,~ear: Deacon Clifford 
~I.ax..<;()n and s.on. I=Aflllund. of Battle Cre.ek. 
anJ !\[uriel ~Iatthews. At the anni\"ersan" 
rneeting at Stonefort four w-en- haptiz("d an~l 
SIX r("('('!\,NJ into church nlenlt~r~hip. 

Our L.adies· Aid has this year r{'"\·i\·ed the 
birthday social C-tlstonl of th~ church. Then.
were fifteen guests of honor at the Janu
ary soc~1. guests of honor being -tho~ 
whos.e hlrthdays OCcur during the nlonth. 
I n addition to the guests of honor at the 
Fehruary s.ocial outside atte-ndants '\--ere ("fl

tertained. resulting in an inronle of deve-n 
dollars. 

The \-illage of Farina is aL<ioO JnakinJ! 
progress and has this )""eaT built a modern 
~'Tllnasiunl which adds gn::atl,· to OUT sc-hool 
interests. and is be-inl! used by the busine'5s 
nlen :as a nleanS to \Ii;nte-r recreation. The 
sun"(~y for a hard surface road has br-en 
nl~de a.nd workmen are- e-:ng'3..J!"ed in rnaking 
this .a reaJit~·, \\'e ha\'e waited lon~ lOT 

such a.n outlet to the outside ","orld ",ilieh 
\\·.11 brid~, o'-e-r our wlnte-r s.ea...<;.()n .. ~ith it!' 
ain')ost inlpas.s.abJe roads, A "",~hjte "-a \.-' 
Jig-ht ing s~·~terl1 is a.lso ("(.mtrac:-t<."'d for. a;"d 
"Till be instaJJe'd this spring-, So the lJi.odd 
nlO\"e-s on \\"ilh its CUflstultJy inereasin~ de
Inands upon the tinle and ",·eaJth of it!' sub
jeds. a.nd it is in the nlidst of thC':s.e thinJ!'s 
that the pastor and church at Farina. are 
("ndea \'orin~ to keep ("(ln~ta.nth· lJ(·f ore dlMn 

t he t~.a("hin~ of a. g-ood G-od, ~d to fulfill the
mission that he ha!' conlnline-d unto thenl. 

F rat-e mall y . 
c. L. HILL 

ROCK~'JLLE". R. I.-\\'e enjoy readin~ the 
HOlne ~ew~ H1 the RF.£ORDF-R and "''"(" think 
perhap-~ son')(" nli~ht like to ~-now about the 
"1..0:'0"31 \\"orkers" of Rockvllle, 

\\·e h.a,'-e not quite thirty mnll~rs in OUT 

~oc:-iet~... d.$ v,'"e lost fw'O ~("'mt-c-rs the past 
Yed.r .by death. \\'e have hdd e-i~ht r<'l!'liliu 
mc-etlngs. durin~ the ~·C'2T. 'with d11 ;n'"eTaf!'e 
Q tt enda oC'C" 0 f ("i ~h t. Tnt" o~rs for the 
pr(,,5oent y(".a..r are: president. ~1 iss Eh-a (;, 
\\·O(){irna.n~ : ,-jC'e'-presjdellt. ~f rs. Annie B. 
h.("'Jl~""(lf1: ~re1a~'. ~f no. !\taric-n:a E. KC"ll

~'"On: tre:a..s.Uf"C"r. !\1 rs, L,-ra B, 1 rish. 
F i '-e sUJl>JlI("rs \\.("rt' ~n-('d in' I he 5000 ("t'\' 

d 1I ri ng t he ~Ta r 1 9 Z7 . and t·",':"-' 14 wn sa 1~~ 
hdd. Fronl the p~s of thes.c- Ih(" SoO

ciet~· has hdJX"d the chu reh tOlllo":a.rds. pa. ~;n~ 
5oo.n')(" c-xtra ~xpens.e-5-. ~uc-h as. n:Alintlnp and . r- b 

pa pert ng t h(" c hu n:-hand t he pureha..~ 0 f do 

Il("W f urn.aC'C'. which was \~en' much n~M.. 
a.~ the o.ld one was s.o hadj,· "'~onl that 11 

wa.~ illlp(t~~.ihle to h(".at tht" ~hurc-h with it. 
For (hrC"t" \\~intt:'"rs our church 5Ot"n-iC'C'"5- "'''("f'"C' 

hdd in the parish hous.e. th~refOT(" W'C' mono 
full~' apprmate ha,·ing OUT ~;~ in lhc
church huilding this wlnt<."'T, -rhe ~ L..o,-a] 
V; or"k--ers. .. also se"n~ the mcah In lht:" 
paris.h house for th(" ddq;.u~5 and '-lSllor.s. 
who attended the mC'C"lings of the E . .a.st'(":fT.l 

Ass.oc-iation. held wlth the Roc.k\;Ue Church 
la~t J U IlC' _ 

1\1- LES A SAl: XO£itS. 

C orrcspoad<aJ, 
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DETROIT, MICH.-The Detroit Seventh 
Day Baptist Christian Endeavor society 
which has been holding very interesting and 
weII-attended prayer nleetings on the Sab
bath evenings, met in sbcial session, on 
first day eve, March 3, at the home of 
Brother and Sister WiIIiam E. Bishop, 
14019 Second Boulevard, Highland Park, 
and under the able leadership of the social 
chairman, Miss Edith Whitehead, spent a 
most enjoyable evening. 

l\Iiss vVhitehead introduced some very 
novel ganles, and, to use the words of the 
Pumpkin Center newspaper, "a good time 
was had by all." A bountiful supply of re
freshments in no wise detracted from the 
general enjoyment of the evening. 

R. B. ST. CLAIR. 

ANSWERED BY PASTOR BOND 
1. 

QUESTION. Recently in conversation 
with an Adventist I made the remark 
that St. Patrick was a Sabbath keeper, 
which stirred him up considerably, and since 
that he has contended that Patrick was a 
Catholic. I am anxious to prove my state
TIlent. I read your stateolent in one of the 
RECORDERS last sunlmer. which led nle to 
think that you nlight have other references 
that wiII help me. I have read what is given 
in Denominational History, \.7" olume One. It 
seems to me that if I could prove to him 
that Catholicism did not enter England and 
Scotland until after St. Patrick's time it 
would be evidence enough. and if I am not 
wrong it was in the year ten hundred. 

I am enclosing the history that he handed 
nle a few days ago, and I hear that he has 
written to Boston to a history specialist. So 
if it will not inconvenience you any I would 
like to hear fronl you. N. S. 

ANs\vER. Of course there 1S very 
little that can be stated positively with re
spect to St. Patrick. The quotations which 
your· friend makes from certain encyclope
dias are absolutely valueless as history. 
They sinlply pass along certain traditions 
about St. Patrick which have no historical 
foundation. I am making quotations below 
from four reliable historians, which answer 
effectively any assertion that Patrick re
ceived his commission from the pope. Of 

course the suggestion that Patrick was a 
Sabbath keeper is only inference. But it is 
not an unfair inference in view of the facts 
as far as they can be ascertained with refer
ence to Patrick's own life, and in view of 
the subsequent history of the Irish Church, 
and of the Church in Scotland. 

I f your friend finds any new data about 
this interesting character I trust you will 
share them with me. To arrive at the facts, 
however, will require much study, and a dis
criminating mind. It can not be done by 
one who is willing to accept tradition for 
history, or who gives credence to the claims 
of a prejudiced partisan of the Roman 
Church, rather than to the conservative 
statements of careful historians. 

AI1 the men quoted below are very con
servative and are therefore reliable. Doc
tor McGlothlin was my teacher in Louis
ville, and I know him to be a scholar and a 
student, and a very careful.. historian. The 
others are equally reputable. Of course all of 
them are familiar with the traditions that 
surround the Ii fe of Patrick, but they real
ize that they are worthless: 

Dr. McGlothlin says: 
"With reference to the date of the introduction 

of Christianity into England. that is something 
,vhich historians are unable to rletermine. It is 
lost in the rlim past. and is f urther oh~curNI h" 
many and conflicting traditions. There is on'c 
tradition to the effect that St. Paul hims.e1 f w('nt 
as far as Britain. Christianity was introduce'd 
into Britain early enough by some centuries to 
escape the stamp of papal Rome. The tenth cen
tury is the probable date when the Olristianitv of 
the British Isles became more distinctlv Ro~an. 
Up to this time the more primitive type 'of Olris
tianity prevailed which gives rise to the quite 
reasonable conjecture that Patrick may have been 
a Sabbath keeper. There is positive e'vidence that 
Columba. a disciple of Patrick. was a Sabhath 
keeper. as was the church which he founded ill 
Scotland. Doubtless he practiced and taught that 
which he had received from his teacher and leader. 

"In the West, Ireland was converted. chief) '. 
by the labors of Patrick. a Briton who had as a 
heathen been a slave in Ireland. Escaping from 
his Irish masters he fled to his native land. where 
he was convertt'd to o,ristianitv: h(' then retunlNI 
to Ireland and in 432 began w';rk for the conver
sion of his former masters. He was wonderful1v 
successful and before long Ireland could justly ~ 
called the "Isle of Saints." Th£' I-y/,(' of Chris/t-
011ifJ' u!as muc" more l'7.ulIgrlicaJ tlUJ,J thai of 
Rome. with which ;1 had no connection for sev
eral centuries.»-The Course of Otristian History, 
by W. ]. McGlothlin, Ph, D., D. D. 

Mr. John F. Hurst. another historian. has 
the following to say regarding St. Patrick: 
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"A.s a matter of fac1. the Roman mls.saon of 
Patrick re:st.s on no contnnporary ~·Ki('J)«," In 
his Con f~s:sion, writ1m ('Specially to vindac:ate his 
call a5 the ~'eEst of Irdand, he mak-M DO 

mention 0 f such a mission. N or in aSl\" 0 f his 
writings i5 thr-rc rderen~ to lUly ""lali~ to (he 
pope. This omission i5 inceplicable if Patrle-k 
drew commission from Celr-stme_ But the v.-ritr-rs 
of lat~r lq~d took all thMr h("'f'()("s to RomC', 
Cadoc~ KentigCTn. and all thc Cehtc saints arc 
conducted by thMr b.ogTdphr-rs to Rome. and so 
St. Patrick must be similarl)" honorcd. The si. 
lcntt of Pros~r of Aquit:aine. '\lit·ho tn("nli.ons 
Palladius·s mission from CeJcstinc~ and thc re
madcabIe fact that Bcde m.akes no mc-nlion of 
St. Patriclc whaten-r--:a silcntt 'Vo'hich h.a... l«:'d 
some to hold that Pa.trick himself is a m'·th-i~ 
very hard to t"xpiain on thc hY'pCllhC"Sis that thC' 
A postle 0 f I rcland W.~nlt out from undcr the hands 
of the Bishop of Romc. Patru-k Jrirr.u.~{f. lila 
Paul. altributl'd Jri5 ",,4.s.sUm 10 Ih.r diTUI rail of 
Chrirl. In facl. Ih.r firsl Critic Church ttUS JOU" 

tTowb/t·d u-ilh 100 rrrtuKh rr.t("rrru(' fnr tlu' ",ol'e, 
Columba nn~c-r sought his sane-tton for the con. 
"~rsion of the Picts. nor Columban for thC' con
,,'('"["s;on of the- ~ans and Swiss. H' ~ draT ~T 
"und5 of ,"loU·h wsirrOfll.<t'tt-iOflJ trhm T;1:t~ {"('.a.s.(' In 
traiLS f N' 101 ("r tlu orU sande cmJi lin,'U U, 10 ';U 
t'oT/i-n- udt'si.aslicaJ his1on-." - Histon' of the 
Christian Church. by John F. Hurst. n" n. 

\Ve g;ve the 'w-ords of ~'O other histori
ans below: 

"'From the da'n ~'h("fl Patrick Rouri~hc-d-ahout 
44O-the cloist~s which ht" ('"st.ablish~ had mul. 
tipli~ and spread tb('"ir inflUnlCT. \li-hic-h VIaS to la..~: 
throUjlh the M.ddlc Ag-rs and eX1c-nd far and wide
Th.r Irish rhwTch t'£!Q.s i",d.rf'rrrufrnt. Tht'"re is no 
positi,,~ n;dr-nC'c th;lt it (,"""'t"'r hdd an\" ,~it..al ("On· 
n<"'Ction with Romt'-ft rathc-r scnns 10· h;;n~e- lackt"d 
thC' or)r.lnization that Rome- vo-ouJd ~,~e- tn,~("fl it" 
-A Short History of the Christian enure-h. by 
J onn \a,r. M oncric f . . 

"Latc-r Roman Cathohc U1"it('"rs ha,·c s.ought 10 
make it aPJ)Car that he [Patrick 1 ~i,~«:'d a ("Om. 
mission from the PDpt> to n-angdi~.(" thC' Iri~h 
His o'wn w.·riting~ ~ no mention of such com. 
mission. and it is highly improbablC' that hC' enn· 
suited tht" pope with rdM'nlC'c tn his !irT'('"al lifr. 
v.·ork."-A Manual of Chure-h Hislon·. h,' A. H, 
~ eWlnan. D. D .. LL. D. . . 

WHEN BIBI FS WEAR. OUT 
The New York Bible Society tells what 

to do with old Bibles. The question has 
often been asked: \Vhat shall the church or 
Bible school do with its old Bibles which 
ha ve been replaced by new ones? They 
should not be thrown out on the ash heap 
or burned, or thrown in a dark corner to be 
covered with dust. The New York Bible 
Society desires to obtain all the old Bibles 
that have been discarded by any church or 

Bibl~ school. The soOefJ' repairs then as 
best it can and st"nds them out f or ~ in 
n~ighborhoods whM'e IhtTe a~ struggling 
Bible schools Of" churche-.s. Appeals C'OIl

stantlv corne to the 5OC"i~. for old worn 
Ribl~. ~d ~re an neveT -enough on hand 
to respond tn the urge-nt ~ut'Sts that ~ 
rec-ei\-e-d. \"ill any church or Bihle school 
ha\'in~ dis.card~ Bibles on hand SOld tht"'m 
to the ~("w York Rible Hou..~ at 5 East 
Fort~ .. ~igtlth Stre-et. Xew York. X. Y.? 

HEW YOttI BDU,£ SOCl£TY AIDS VISIT A
noN EVANGFJ.lSII 

I n the canlpai~ of \;sit:ltlon n-a.ng-dism 
now in progress the ~~lIi' York Bible 50-
ci~t~· has lIfIntlnl a le11eT to ~\~. pa..~or and 
Bible school supe-rint-endent in' Xe-w York 
off e rinJ! to f u rn i5.h ~~i thou t char~ gospd 
portions for the worke-rs to pres.e-nt as rna,· 
~nl wlSC' to those \;sited. \\-hen the \;s{
tor n'l3,' find thos.e who are not affiliatr-d 
with aJl~' church it W"ill hdp to elnpha..c;;.i~ 
the value- of the \-isit if .a little book is pre-
~c:n t c-d . The n.a.rne 0 f the dwn:-h or an,· 
invitation to the- churrh mC"'e111'tJ;s rna,' be i~
s.crled or printed in C'Opie:s of the ~ks that 
art" f urnis.hed by the 500C"i~t\'. Th~ books 
ar'e- obtained b~: the pa...<;;tnr' or Bibk- schoo) 
superintc-ndnH direc-th' from the Nnw York 
B~hle- Soc-i~ty . .5 Eas't Fort~'-e-ighth St'~. 
or f ronl the F~~ratjon of Chun:-h~ whc=-re
the- soc-i~ty kef.""p5 a sUpp')~·. 

I KNOW SOMETHINC GOOD ABOUT YOU 
CJlAC£ 104. OA JU.,£l· 

I v.nndC"r i f ~·ou would be- :.4 bir tt..ppiN. 
I { I v.-ouid rdl ,·ou a SNT("'I loeb, 

I Lno,.· somt"'( h ing - good ahrlUl WtU· . 

And don't e-~ i f ~-ou know ~.tu.! I ~:". 

I s:urd~' am gl~ 1h41 I mo.· ~·otl 
And my lo,·C' thaI is v.-arm ~ trut" 

C :arr;c-s with it this asSUraDC'C"--

I kno,.· s.ornc-thing good :Lbout ~·ou. 

It v.'Ould ul.-r a kmg tUnC' In tt-II 'TJU 

Of all ahC' good things thal I bOll'. 
And m~' rh~-mt:' and jingl(' of VC"r"~ 

\\'ould cnns:ist of a vrry. long ro.·. 

Bur m~' life is much r:norr ~~. 
F or the Rood that En ~"OtJ I ~. 

And the cou~ to f~ life's b3.t1lC' 
Is S(rong-tt and bt-t'ter in tDC'. 

,\~ ith me it h:u ~ a pndn 
To kn~ you and be- gT'&kfaJ too: 

I v.-ish )'oa knev something good &bout me--
1 know muc:b th&t is Cood about you. 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. S. BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 
Contributing Editor 

DARE TO FOLLOW CHRIST 
Christian F.-nd~avor Topi .. ~or Sabbath Day. 

~[ar .. h :n. 1925 

DAILY READI~GS 

Sunday-:Make full surrender. (Matt. 4: 18-22) 
Monday-Life is transformed. (Gal. 2: 20) 
Tuesday-Brave testimony (Acts 9: 17-30) 
Wednesday-Heroic service (2 Cor. 11: 21-33) 
Thursday-Prejudices disappear (Acts 10: 24-35) 
Friday-A new nature (Eph. 4: 17-32) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: What ha.ppens when your;.g 

people dare to follow Chnst? (Luke ?: 5/-
62; Matt. 4: 18-20 (ConsecratIOn meetmg) 

FOR THOUGHT AND DISCUSSION 

I f Christians followed Christ fully, what 
would be the results 

In homes, 
In schools. 
In church attendance, 
In church finances. 
In church spirit, 
In denominational work, 
In business. 
In politics? 
Is failure to follow Christ fully. due to 

fear or to indifference? 
\i\That hinders young people in following 

Christ? 
How can these conditions be remedied? 

A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

"Be ye doers of the word, not hearers 
only." The real Christian is the one who 
not only hears the principles which Christ 
taught. but also dares to practice them in h.is 
daily Ii fe. There are too many people In 
the world who are listeners to the word, but 
not doers of it. They will go to church 
and hear the principles of Christ preached 
from the pulpit, yet during the week they are 
very unchristian in their contact with 
others. Such people are not real Christians, 
but the people of the world judge Chris
tianity by them_ 

Christ says that if we do not have love 
in our hearts we are not his followers. A 

little five-year-old girl. whom I know, says 
that she loves everybody. even people in 
prison; for God wants llS to love everyone. 
This is a splendid thought. coming f rom a 
child. We should love everyone, even our 
enemies, for loye is a part of Christianity_ 
Can we do this? \Vhat would happen if we 
did? 

THE INTERMEDIATE CORNER 
REV. WILLIA~{ M. SI~PSON 

In tf'rmed late Christian End .. a vor SUpprln t('nd ('n t 
Sabbatla Day. Mnr€"1Il :11. 192:N 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Love for the church (Psalm 84: 11) 
:M onday-Service in the church (Acts 6: 1-1:J) 
Tuesday-Sympathy for f ello'\'-mCTIlbers (1 Cor. 

12: 13-27) 
Wednesday-Attend the church (Hebrews 10: 25) 
Thursday-Support the church (Galatians 6: 3, 

10) 
Friday-Prayer for the church (Ephesians 1: 15-

23) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: \\'hat it means to join the 

church (Luke 2: 52; Acts 2: 37-47) ( De
cision Day) 

This meeting should be planned and con
ducted as carefully and prayerfully as any 
meeting in the whole year. \Vhat can he 
more important than one's enlistnlent "for 
Christ and the Church?" Some of the I n
termediates have already so enlisted, and 
others would he glad of a little help. Can 
we help some this week so to enlist? 

The Ahingdon Press puhlishes a helpful 
hook. "\Vhen \Ye Join the Church," hy 
/\rchie Lowell Ryan. It is in ten short in
teresting chapters. The last two chapters 
deal particularly with Methodist churches. 
You could read along with those two chap
ters Rev. George B. Shaw's tract. "Seventh 
Day Baptist Fundamentals." Younger I n
termediates might he helped hy a study of 
my hooklet, "Chnrch l\-Ienlhership for 
Juniors." if they have not already studied it 
when they were Juniors. 

The first essential when one is joining 
the church is that he hinlsel f has had a per
sonal Christian experience and is ready to 
try to follow Christ in a Christ-like Ii fe. 
The next step is to declare publicly by bap
tism and in other ways. this desire to live a 
Christian life and to unite with other Chris
tians in promoting Christ's kingdom on 
earth. 

At present the work of spreading Chris-
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tianity in the world is organized Vw;thin the 
'\"arious denominations and interdenomina
tional agencies_ I t is hut expedient then 
that one find the denomination in which he 
can enjoy the largest possible Christian life 
and enlist in that denonlination. It is very 
likely that that denonlination will be the one 
in which one has he-en reared. It has aJI the 
att ract ions of f amiJ)" assoc:-iations. tenlpera
mental a ppro'\-al. etc. 

Then, when one is fully enlisted in his 
particular kino of work in his 0',.,1 church 
in his own denon1ination and in his (nost 
nat 11 r a I interdenotninational associations. 
what a th rill carnes f rorn Ri \'inJ,! of the .. 'er~ .. 
hest talent sand de,,"ot ion can afford! \\ llen 
we ~i,,"e our hest in support of the rn()~t 
worthy callse. it de\'e)ops the heq in u'. 

JUNIOR C. E. JUMBLES 
St -CCESTJOSS FOR'TOPIC OF !d ARC II 31 

Being on Jesus' side nleans: 
C Otlrage 
H elpflllne~s 
R everenee 
Inspiration 
Sacrifice 
T nlsting him 
I rnitating hin1 
A inling' high 
0: cver- failing love 
Service 

Gjve the ah{)\'e topics to ten of the Jun
iors the week previous. asking each to speak 
(In or fi nd a pi ("("e 0 f poet ry on his su hi ect . 

1'1 a \'c the prayer nlC'eting C'Onlmitte-e make 
larJ,!e hlue letters on squarC's of white card
board. Give one to each Junior to hold in 
front of him after he R'i\'es his talk. \'-hen 
all have t.aken their place. one hy one. in 
front of the society their. letters \\~ilI spell 
the word "Christians. ,. 

The superintendent may speak of the 
fact that the last lOS" n1i~ht have stood for 
Satan. I f it had stood for Satan it would 
have '\-anished quickly for Satan alw-ays 
'\-anishes when Stich littJe helpers as coura.ge. 
reverence, sacri fice, service. etc.. help hoys 
and gi rls to be on Jesus' side. For the tinle 
heing. after the Juniors have finished their 
little talks. substitute the word "Satan" for 
·'Service" and ask that Junior to take his 
seat. Now rearrange the other Juniors to 
spell "Christ an' I" (you Inay have to ~how 

the TWliors that von ha~·e cut the 'word ~·and·· 
shon as it is ~ f t.en pronounced when we 
speak quickly. it will sen"~ the purpose: 
for child~ Soe't" thin~s quickly M~en if lht'~, 
aren't quite righL The thought is all that 
counts). Ik-ing on Je-:sus' side really means 
(ltri5t and I-"what~'''"er he ~"OUld ha,""e 
me do. t. Rt'aI Christians are al'a"'3~-S stri,-
ing- to do whatsoe'-er Jesus \\-ould ha,"'e thern 
do. 

SCGGE...qro",s FOR WORK 

:\ her the Juniors ha'''e learned the name's. 
of the books of the Bible it ,,-in help to irn
prC'~s their l0C'3tion in re5:J~t to each othM'" 
if the following game is pla~'ed a few 
""~ks_ It is calle-d ""Bible Xeighbors. -- The 
superintendent J!l'\"'(":s the naJll'e of Job a.nd 
the Juniors nlust n:-pl~' that J ob's leh-hand 
neig-hbor is Esther and his rig-ht-hand 
I) s.a.J nlS . 

\\'ESTF..R.LY, R. I.-The \\'este-rh' Se\·enth 
Da \' Baptist Ouistian Endea ,,·or ~ socie-ty i~ 
still holding the fort althou~h our REC.omER 
readers and friends ha\"e not heard from us 
lately. \\'e now ha\-e thirteen me-nlbers and 
in view of the fine meeting-50 we ha..-e from 
wetk to \\·eek Vw"e consider thirteen a lUCk",' 

nunlber for Christian Ende~n·oT. \\'e ger;_ 
erally use about the same proR'rcull in our 
rneetings due to the- fact that w'e do not need 
a no\-eJ te-stimony meeting to spur our mc-m
hers to take part. \\-e alwa~'s ha\-e one hun
dred per cent in praye-rs and testinlonies and 
best of all. every te:stimon~' is originaL At 
leas.t eight of our members are always found 
at the Sahbath evening prayer nlf"eting un
less "hindered bv some re-.a_' •. on thn' can con-

~ -
s.cientiously gl'\"e to their Sa \;or -. and are 
in the habit of taking part in the testimony 
nle-eti ng. The president 0 four sOc-ic-ty. 
Hiranl Barber. is also preside-nt of the \\'es
tedv Local C nion of Christian Endeavor 
S~ietie-s. 

The senior s.ociety finance-d the new jun
ior SOC'iet)" which was organized the first of 
()craber and manifests g~t interest in the 
work of the younger soc-ie-ty. The second 
Sabbath in January the juniors led the sen
ior nlC'eting. using the senior topic. A boy 
o f tVi"et .. ~e Jed t he meeting and ga '\-e a splen
did talk 011 the topic without use of any 
kind of notes._ The seniors are ind~ 
praising God for the interest and enthusiasm 
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of the juniors, realizing that in a few years 
the senior society will reap the harvest of 
the seed now being sown. 

The novel feature of the meeting the first 
Sabbath of Christian Endeavor week was a 
ten-minute discussion of the work of our 
denominational boards and societies. A t the 
Sabbath evening prayer meeting that week 
the endeavorers sat in a body; this was the 
regular covenant meeting of the church and 
the reputation of the endeavorers spread to 
this meeting, there being one hundred per 
cent taking part with testimonies. 

On Sabbath morning (Christian En
deavor day) our pastor preached a sermon 
for the young people, taking as his text, 
"But when the young man heard that say
ing he went away sorrowful: for he had 
great possessions." Matthew 19: 22. Doc
tor Burdick spoke of the great work and 
benefits of Christian Endeavor. One or 
two sentences from his sermon will give you 
a few of the thoughts he left with us. 
"Older people enjoy seeing young people 
enjoy things of the Christian. religio~ com
ing out ahead for Jesus Chnst. ThIS was 
one reason why Christian Endeavor was 
founded those years ago and has spread 
from a handful of members to every coun
trv on the globe. But we must never gradu
at~ from Christian Endeavor, we must go 
on Hendeavoring for Christ" all our lives. 
Christian Endeavor builds up the Christian 
character of these young people. When we 
consider the strides Christian Endeavor has 
already made we stop to ask the question, 
"What will it be forty-seven years hence? 
May the Lord make great success out of this 
organization." 

One evening during Christian Endeavor 
week the juniors entertained the seniors at 
a calendar social which proved an enjoyable 
evening for both societies. The social 
open~d with a ten-minute devotional service 
and the educational feature was a temper
ance story -read by the president of the 
Junior society. On Sunday evening follow
ing Christian Endeavor day the seniors held 
a social at the home of Clifford Lang
worthy, making the trip in a wagon filled 
with hay and drawn by two horses (quite a 
novel experience for this day of swift 
travel). Invited friends of the endeavorers 
helped to swell the number and add to the 
fun of the evening. 

We are more than thankful for our New 
England Seventh Day Baptist Christian En
deavor Union, and trust more societies in 
different sections of our country will realize 
the great benefit to our denominational in
terests of such unions. 

We hope some other society which has not 
been heard from in a long time will follow 
our example. We want to know what you 
are doing. 

ELISABETH K. AUSTIN, 

Correspomii1Jg Secretary. 

F ARIN A, ILL. - Although the Farina 
Young People's society has not been hea~d 
from for a long time, the members are stIll 
actively engaged in carrying on the Sabbath 
afternoon meetings, besides promoting sev
eral other activities. 

Last Sunday evening, February 19, the 
Christian Endeavor Social Committee, Ar
nold Davis and Ruth Hill, put on a cleverly 
arranged and enjoyable church social at the 
parish house, with a brief program, with 
several contests and refreshments. The 
program was made up of gene~ singi~g, 
two humorous readings by MIss M unel 
Matthews. an instrumental solo by Norman 
Clarke, Jr., a declamation by William J. 
Crandall, which he learned about sixty-eight 
years ago. a silhouette guessing contest, 
and, as the finishing touch. the jazzbo or
chestration of three well-known musical 
numbers with action. One of the contests 
was to furnish a three-room house in twenty 
minutes. from a mail order catalog at a cost 
of $299.99. 

Not long ago the members of the society 
were specially invited to attend the Friday 
night prayer meeting, and had a large part 
in the service. The music, the Bible refer
ences and questions were given to their 
charge. 

December 24, foIlowing the Christian 
Endeavor meeting, the memhers went to sing 
f or several shut-ins who seemed to appre
Ciate the renlenlbrance at the Christmas 
season. 

Although not as large in numbers as dur
ing the vacation time the attendance varies 
qnly slightly, and the interest remains good. 
\ VIVIAN HILL. 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE.. ANDOVER, N. Y_ 

Contr1butlnc EdItor 

AIR.S. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 
Junior ChrillUan Endeavor B'uperlnleondeont 

"aaler Cllrl.cl •• F ..... ~ .... ~ "I'eplr for SaIJ".tll D.7. 
M.~II ::.4. IItSR 

DAlLY Jil£ADISGS 

Sunday-A call for Zacchzus (Luke 19: 1-9) 
Monday-A call refused (Matt. 19: 16.22) 
Tues<iay-CaJling Peter (John 1: 40-42) 
\Vednesday-CaJling Nathanael (John 1: 45--51) 
Thursday-Calling Zacchzus (Luke 19: 1-10) 
Friday-Paul's strange caJl (Acts 9: 1-9) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: JC'sus calling his hdpoc-r~ 

(Matt. 4: 18-22) 

MRS. AMY S. CRAS"DALL 

A Frlt"nd of th~ .Junlorll 

Earlv in Jesus' ministry he called twelve 
nlen to be his disciples or helpers. The 
Scripture reference for our Junior topic 
records only the calling of the first four. 
Peter. Andrew. James and John. Did you 
chiJdren ever stop to think what kind of men 
Jesus chose? 1-1e did not go into the stre-et 
or nlarketptace for the idlers but out to find 
busy worknlen. \~'e had a pastor once who 
said. c'I f I ever want anything done I ask a 
husy person." \Vhich boys and girls are 
the nlost active in the Junior work, boy"s 
with a paper route or chickens to care for. 
Rirls with dishes to do or baby to tend. or 
the carefree. nothing-to-do children? 

Then we notice when Jesus said, "Follow 
nle and I will make you fishers of men." 
they imnlediately Jeft their ships and fol
lowed him-no making excuse of waitin~ 
until they did sonlething else, perhaps e'\'en 
f org~tting Jesus had called them. Some
times our intentions are all right. but we get 
careless and forgetful. I well remember a 
little girl. years ago, who had this habit. 
One day nlother asked her to go feed the 
hens: she said. "Yes." but went rig-ht on 
\'lith her play and forJ.!ot all ahout the hC'fls_ 
Finally mother had to punish the little girl 
and then she CQuld remember. 

Did you ever hear anyone say when asked 
to do something, ClOh, I can't, get someone 
eJse, they can do so much better than I." 
(That's just what I said when I received 

your superintendent's letttt asking ~ to 
write on this ropic_ Then I thought that 
would not be the way a followtt of Christ 
should do; I fJ,.u.s1 try.) ~ fisberuJfil 
whom J ~us called weT4~ just ordinary men. 
but they were ";Uing to follow Jesus and 
do the-ir best. And isn·t that aU Jesus asks 
of us? \\'e- do not alway-s know just how 
nlany talents ~"e hav"e until we begin to use 
them. \\'e do not all ha'''e the same talents. 
lack or ~fan1 mal' have a much nicer voice 

-f or singing a'nd J ~e may be able to do such 
fine social work. But th~re- is someth~ 
for all of us and nobody can do our work 
for us. Jesus· disciples ~ere- all diffeJ~t
loving John. impetuous. outspoken Peter-. 
cautious. almost doubt fuI Thomas. elL.. but 
we kno\\" what a wonderful 'work they did 
as "fishers of men. U , 

And renleJllber. boys and girls. Jesus is 
calling us all toda:y to follow him. And 
when "o-e have- found him 1" us tdJ others 
and show by our Ji,"es that ~·e are foUow
~rs of his. ~ 

Perhaps you ha\~e heard of the two little 
sistrrs.--one who was always hugging and 
kl ss i r..g h~r mot her and saying. ... I lo'\'"e you. 
I JO\'e- you mother u

: the other little girl 
did not say as much about heT Jo'\""e but was 
alwa.~~s finding something to do to hdp 
moth~r. \\·hich onC' ~-as showing h~r 100"e 
th~ he-st. do you think? 

I am sure Jesus likes to ha,~ us tdJ him 
of our lo\"e~ but let us spC"fld moTe' tlmt' t-ell
ing oth~rs of his great lo\~. and by so doing 
really become "·fis.hc-rs of mC-D.--

Lillie Grru'sC"~, _'". Y. 

SORMAN CLARKE. JR

(Age dr"e-n) 

()nce t here was a boy named J oM. 
\\ benever he- ~-as asked to do any kind of 
work. he answe.n=-d. ... I n a minut;.·' Now 
he- ,,-as known by this name by the following 
story: 

()ne day ~ lIi"aS told that he could ha'"e a 
ricl~ in a car if hC' did his chores first. H~ 
had fi'\~e rninnles in which to do I~ work. 
He had only a dog. two rabbits. and SOtDe 
chickens to feed. 

.. H UIT)" !" called his mothtt _ .... y OU ha~ 
only one minute Ie-ft to do \"OUr work.·· 

He ran and half f~ each-of t~ prts. He 
got his ride in the car. but the Dext morning 
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,he cried and cried.' Why, I wonder? All 
his pets were dead. 

His parents said, "We will replace your 
pets if you feed them right:' 

He got his pets, and lost nlany a nice car 
ride. but he never half fed his pets again. 
He was broken of saying. "In a nlinute," 
this way. 

Faril~a, Ill. 

DEAR NOR~fAK: 

It looks as if you and I were both nlind 
readers. Do you ask why? I call you a 
mind reader. because 1 have he en wishing 
for some time that vou would send another 
story. and here it is: and a fine one. too. I 
also call vou a nlind reader. hecause I sent 
a letter t(; the RECORDER, which has not yet 
been published. asking for more stories. 

I call mvself a mind reader. because I 
was thinkirig only the other day. "'I think 
N orman Clarke will he sending another 
story soon:' 

Gratefully yours. 
::\IrZPAH S. GREE1';E. 

A LETTER FROM NEW MARKET 

DEAR ~IRS. GREE~E: 

I am a hrother of Evelyn Randolph. ~Iy 
name is Kenneth Randolph. 

I am going to tell you about n:y chickens. 
I had three hlack hens that laid me three 
eggs eyery day. Last September my uncle 
gave me four tiny chickens. 

One of mv hlack hens wanted to sit. so 1 
put the chickens under her. She took then1 
and raised them: only one died. 

After they got large enough to pick their 
living. I took her away from them. That 
seemed rather cruel. didn't it? 

One of the chickens was a pullet. Now 
she lays an egg every day. and only six 
months old. I like my chickens and try to 
give them a good home. 

I am in the fi fth grade in school. 
Your friend, 

KENNETH RAl'<DOLPH. 

~V C7.(, !vi arkct. lV. J .. 
F cbrl{.Q.ry 18, 1928. 

DEAR KENNETH: 

I enjoyed reading about your chickens 
and I am sure all the children will, too. 

Evelyn's letter was fine; but I am glad you 
wrote one yoursel f, a fine one, too. Yau 
must both write again, and often. 

Yours, 
1\1 IZPA II S. GREENE. 

ONE HUNDRED 11IIRTY -THREE YEARS 
AFr£R 

In 1794 a Connecticut schoolmaster in
vented the cotton gin in Georgia. It revo
lutionized the cotton industry and made a 
lleglig-ihle crop the nlost pr~)fitahle in the 
South. l\Iany believe it gave the institu
tion of slavery an extra lease of life. En
raged neighbors stole the original model of 
the cotton Rin and destroyed it. hut \Vhitney 
was not long- in producing another and pro
tecting it with a [h"'l.tent. 

X ow the I nternational Harvester C onl
pany announces that it has manu f actured a 
Illachine which promises to take the place of 
the picturesque cotton picker of Dixie. This 
machine. it is claimed. will pick. strip and 
clean the bolls. \Vith this nlachine two men 
can !-,rather and clean as much cotton in one 
day as two hand pickers can do in two 
weeks. Should this machine prove practical 
it may prove as revolutionary for the cotton 
industry as \Vhitney's crude gin.-The 
Pal" find cr. 

The night has a thousand en.·s 
And the day but one: -

Yet the light of the bright w()rld (!lcs 
\Vith the dying sun. 

The mind has a thousand e'it's 
Ami the heart but one: - , 

Yet the light of a ''''holl- life dil'S 
\\'hen love is done. 

-F. H'. ROllrdillml. 

Diamonds are onl ... chunks of coal 
That stuck to their jobs, you sec. 

I f they'd petered out, as most of us do. 
\Vhere would the diamond be? 

It isn't the fact of making a start. 
It's the sticking that counts. 1"11 say: 

It's thl' fell 0\,,: that knows not the meaning of fail, 
But hammers and hammers away. 

Whenever you think you've come to the end. 
And you're beaten as bad as can 1><-. 

Remember the diamonds are chunks of coal. 
That stuck to their jobs, you sec. 

-A,wn. 
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, 
DEATHS 

BOSD.-Lawrence Hnlry Bond. the third child of 
\\"illiam Henr\' and Cora Ellis Bond. vo-as 
born May 24, "1917, in Dodge CnltCT. Minn_, 
and dit"d F cbruary 28, 1928.. in the \\" arrdJ 
Hospital. Rochc-stc-r. Minn., 1J,gt"d 10 H>ars. '.J 
months, and 4 days. . 

In the latter part of January he submitted to a.r.. 
opc'ration for mastoid infC'Ction. Thc trouble ciitJ 
not clc-ar up rapidly and hc rC'mainni Vo-ith {r:nld" 
in thc city for daily tr't"'atmC'flt. and bl['"r Vo'(""fll 
again to thc hospital. Monday morning h['" was 
~uddcnly takMl warS['". the poison ha .. ~ing (-ntC'n:-t1 
his brain. and he lin"-d ks.s than tWC'1H~ -{our hours 
a ftl"r the change. 

l...awrt"'nCC" was an industrious anri hdpf ul Do:--·. 
He was a likabk bo .. ·. His s.chool matC's and 
friends likro him and his brothC'T'i and si5!~ JO\'t"f1 
him. u'\Jo'n-ncc though young in yC'ars. had al
re"ady nLade a definite dC"Cision to Ii'\"(· a Christian 
life. Last July. with his brntht"'r Or mood. and 
s('YC'ral otht"'r young friends. he publ tcl~' con f ('"Ss.ni 
Christ. Vt-as baptized by his pastor in th['" Zumbro 
r i \'C'1"". and ttnitni 'with t he Dodge C ("'f1 tC'r SC',""t"'nt h 
Da\" Baptist Church. 

BesidC's his sorrowing parOlts and many othr-r 
relati,,·C's. he I(."a,,-c-s thr~ brotht"'rs and thrt""C" sis
tcrs who will sadl\' miss hi .. cht""C"dul and hdpful 
prC'SCnCC among trn:-m. Thn' arC' l...cona Ma\·. 
Ormond Ellis. Ardith Lu("II~. elaston Eug(""1')~. 
Arthur Olin. and Orra BC'TniC"C'. 

The i unt"'ral sc-n'icC's wC'rc hrld from the- S('~ .. -
rnth Oay Baptist chure-h. Thursda~' a ftC'nloon. C"On
du(""tt"'Ci by the pastor, Rn'. E. M. Holston. and in
t('rmc-nt was made in Ri~-['"nidl" Ce-mcl['"~·. 

L M. H. 

CtfF:~T£R.-ln \\·('stc-rh·. R I.. Fc-bruar"\' 3. Pl2:R. 
In~ine O. Cht"'stc-r: in the sixty-ninth y['".n of 
his a~e. 

Ir .... ine Oli"'cr Chec;tt"'f" was horn in th(" tOVtTl of 
Hopkinton. Rhode Island. ~o\-nnbc-r 25. 1859: 
tx-ing the son of Oti .. ~['"r n. and F3JlI)tc E. (Sis.son) 
Chc-stc-r. A ftC'r attc-ndin~ thC' Hopkinton ~hools. 
hl" c-nte-rt"'d thC' \\"("'Stn-I\" Hi~h SchooO!. from ~"hich 
a long sickncss ('()mpc'l1~ him to withdraw in his. 
j un ior year. H (' rC'pr['"s("fl tNt the S mgt"'r Manu
facturing Company for a tim['". altC'r , ... hich h['" 
taught school in F...x['"tt"'r, R ichmOlnci. and \\. c-<;.f 
C;rN:"n\,~ich. In thc town of Exctcr he fiJ1~ the 
officC' of cnront"'r and assistant town clc-rk, and from 
1884-1886, he n"prC'St'T1tC"d th(" town in thl" state 
legislature. In 1889 hc bc-cam(" ass.ociatc-d Vt-itb 
his cousin. A Ibcn L. Ou:"st('"f'. dc-alc-r in ~("OC'ral 
hardware JinC"S and farm imp I c-m("fl ts. in \\"cstc-rl~·. 
For a timC' he was bu ... C'r and gC'O['"ral man~<,,"T. 
A t the discontinuanc~ of the firm of A. L ChC's
ler and Company l.fr. Che:stC"T took up th(" work 
of the insurance business, continuing in that until 
about two years ago. 

Mr. Cbest~r was VC"ry active in thc line of firc 
pre'--eltlon and became known throughout the 

country for his "'ork in this ~ From 1915. 
until lasl ~-ear , he p ,"<' an annual prizx- f or the
thN"e bc-s. C"S$iI~.s.. wrinnl on tht- s:ubjC'"C1 of fir(' 
p~~lion. by pupils of the \\·~-trrJ,· school~. 

BrolhC'r Ch('Stcr Vo-a.s a ~ of the Pavo'o
tuck 5c-veoth lb.,. Baptist Oturch for man,. ~-ea.rs... 
For a long whilC' it ""as his habit ':0 sp:-nd the 
Sabbath d~!t, ,,·jlh his sistN'. 'M rs... X:a.than B. 
(.EVon. 0 f South K Ing-ston... Rhod(' J slznd., who prr. 
ct"dcd him but 3 fC""v.· wt"'C'ks Ul dC".31h. He ·u .. -as 3 

mcm:bC"T 0 f 5o('Vo("rai f ra.tt"'rnaJ O~Z41 ions ~ b3d 
;a host of f ricnds ,,-bo admired his qu;C"1_ du.ri. 
t~lC' tnn~. ThC' f arn.-('IJ S("'rri~ "' .. s C"oodUC"1("d 
b)' his pastOf'. Rc.·. C_ A.. Burdick. from ilir hcmle 
of his cou~ Mrs.. A. L o,rS'tC"T'. ~o. I l.>1x:~ 
~t. \\. [,"S1<""rJ~·. Rhod(' J sland. c A.. h. 

~\'"TTOS -At S~ia. Dnddridgr Cnunt,·. \\. \·a_. 
Fc-bru3.n· 18. 1928. A~("X4ndC'T I...3{~H"He Sut
ton. in the s.ixt~·-w-vrn~h ~-("":a.T .of hl~ ~e 

Hr Vo-as tht- son of John M and EIi~+a Ran
do)ph Sutton. and wa; born March 24. ]86) 

l...a f a~'C'nc's f a!h("T oi("(j u-hM'l he- was qui!r 
young. and his mothc-T married (;ranciC""TSoon l)a~'is 
Vt-no u-as a widoVoC'T u'ith a l.a.r~c f atnih. It so 
camC' about rtwlJ this f 3mlJ~' \li-;a.~ [JQde up' of lhrtt" 

sorts of childn:-n. hli"C"tlh'- four mall 
l....jtfa~·t"'n1:" Vt-as a m~bc-T of the .... lrsT Sabbath 

s.chooJ class org4t1izc-d in Salc-m.. E.arh· tn Ii:- ['" 
he ~ a Christian. ;and Vo-as ba~u:<'"d '~. Eldn
S. D. Da\-is. During his nlt1re Ide he has ~ 
a mc-mtx-T of tnt- C"Otlf:n.-gdtl<m of thr Salt"'ITl S~'
C'nth Da~' Baptist Church. 

Hr was. a C"OnSCi(""Jllious Sabbath i.:t"'C'p("'T. a ~ood 
husband and f al hC'T and f rit-nd 

He is sun.;,,+t"'d by his widow. who W';a.s. Elmira 
Tat( brfoTC th['"ir .:narri~(" in lAA3. and tn· tVo~n 
<;;on5 and fouT dall~l(""Ts. Caldwrll Sutton o( Ohio. 
M~s. Florc-ncc Moorc. Mn.. ~("'Jlie Mjn~. :Mrs. 
Pc-arl Sn~-dC'T of Oklahoma.. Y n. l.>ai~~· ChipJ!!'. 
and Simmic Sutton. ThC're arc nme ~dchildn:-n 
and tu'O ~("3t grandchildn:n I-Ir is also !'urri,'('"(j 
by two hal f s..istC'TS. iour hal f bro!h("'TS and tWD 

s.t['"1) ~sl(."rs. 

Thr iuo['"ral u-as hdd at lhr SalNn ~-rn!h f)~,. 
Raptist Church and u-;a.s cnnriuctni h~ its pa5tnr. 
assisted by R['"v Han-r-y Riffle Vt ho was a nc-i~'h-
bor and f ric:-nd. Co. fa. s,. 

Sa..bbatll Sc:.hooL 1...c!I&"OD X Ill.-Ma.rda Z4. l.9ZI 
RF:YtF.w: JES-{·" PRot"L'IM<; Tiff" ht,(;noM C*" ("'~D 

(;o/J...., Trrl' "And J~us W('f"1t about all thr 
cit;c-s. and ,-ilI;ag['"s., t('achinfi,! in lh['"ir ~~T~~ 
and pr'['"3C'"hing thc gospr-J of thr kmgdom.. and hc-.aJ
ing [,"yt"'rT sic-kn("'Ss and n-rn' dis..ra<O.['" among the 
Ik'Opl(" _ .. ~{an. 9: 35. . 

DAIt.. Y RI: "DJ ,,"cs 

Mar. 18--John the:- nap!ist and JC'sus Mark 1: 
1 -11. 

M;ar. 19--JC'Sus and the Sic.k... Mark 1: 21 .. 34. 
Mar. 20--.1 ("$US ;a.nd SinnC'rs.. Mark 2: 3-12. 
:Mar. 21-J<""SUs and the- Law. Mark 2: 18<~2. 
Mar. ll-Jcsus OpJ)OS'C'd. Mark 3: 19b--..lS. 
:M;a.r. ZJ-A Mirac-k of Po,,-et". Mark -4: .35-41. 
Mar_ 24-Th(' Pa.r:a.bJ e 0 f the- T 4.1t"TJ L...... Man..!5 : 

14-30. 
( For Lesson ~ oks, 5« H ~"'g Htmd) 
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I '-___ S_P_E_C_I_AL __ N_O_'I __ IC __ ES ____ IIL-_THE __ S_AB __ B_A_TH __ RE_C_O_RD __ E_R __ I 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society wiD be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng
lien Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. ll. 
DAVIS. ~esterly. R. I. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of S,....cu.e. 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium. 
6rst floor, of the Y. M. C. A. BuildinG 334 Montgomery 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed by preachina 
service. For information conc:eruing weekly prayer meet
ing beld in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street. Phone Warren 4270-). The chu~ 
clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid. 240 Nottingham Road. 
Phone James 3082· W. A cordial welcome to all services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolda services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South.. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crand~ Pastor. 81 Elliot Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptiat Church of Chicago holda reg. 
ular Sabbath aervicea in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o·clock. Everybody welcolTe. August 
Jobansen, Pastor, 504 Soutb Cuyler Ave., Oak Park, ilL 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif., holds its regular Sabbath services in ita house of 
worship, located one-half of a block east of South 
Broadway (previously Moneta Avenue), on Forty-second 
Street. Sabbath school at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 
a. m., Bible study class at 1.30 p. m. Everybody welcome. 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor. 264 W_ Forty-second Street. 

Riverside, California, Seventh nay Baptist Churcb holds 
regular meetings each week. Church services at 10 
o'clock Sabbath morning, followed hy Bihle School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbatb afternoon, 3 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting Friday evenin~. An services in Church, corner 
Fourteenth and Lemon Streets. Gerald D. Hargis, Pastor, 
parsonage 1415 Lemon Street. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptista meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m.. at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick. 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. Wm- A. Saunders, Robbinsdale. Phone 
"Hyland 4220," assistant- Visitors cordially welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
bolds regular Sabbath services at 2.30p. m.. in Room 
402. Y •. )L C. A. Building. Fourth Floor (elevator). 
Adams -.ua Witherell StreetA. For information con
eenaing CJiristian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. B. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Whit. 
tier 6644. A most cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbatb in 
tbe Washington Heights M. E. Church, on North Ken
dall Street, at 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting 
Sabbath afternoon at 4.30, in tbe parsonage, 198 Wash· 
ington Avenue, North- Weekly prayer meeting of the 
church on Wednesday. at 7.30 p. m., at the parsonage. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
Khool, each Sabbath" beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
EndeavOT and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitor. are welcome. 

The Seventh Day Baptists in and around Denver, Colo .• 
hold Sabbath school services every Sabbath afternoon at 
Fifth and Galapago streets, at 2 o·clock. Visitors invited. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, F1ori~ 
.t 10 A. M., during the winter season at BODle public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always wel
come; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa-
tion. R. W. WinK, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon· 
den. holda a _ J'egu.lar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Ar· 
Die Hall. 105 Seven Sisters· Road. Holloway N. 1. 
StraDafin and visitiua" brethren are cordially invited to 
attelul tIaae MrriceL 

Tlaeodore L. Gard1aer. D. D.. Edttor 

as second-class matter at Plalnfteld, 

Terms or Subscrlptlon 
Per Year ................................. $2.50 
Six Months ............................... 1.26 
Per Month ............................... .Z5 
Per Copy ................................. .05 

Papers to foreign coun tries, Including Canada. 
will be charged 60 cents additional. on account 
of postage. 

All communlcatlons. whether on bU81ness or 
for publication. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N . .1. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expl ration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertisement. 

of a llke nature. wlll be run In this column at 
one cent per word for ftrst I nsertion and one
half cen t per word for each addl tlonal Insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesla.atlcal manners 
and customs. Price. attractively bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Plaln
fteld. N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year coursp, 
four parts each year, 15c each. Intermediate 
Helps. three year course. four parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps Cor Junior lessonH. 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfteld. N. J. tt 

"THINGS TO COME" (of great Interest)-80 
pages, 35 cents, postpaid. Cloth 86 cents. 
"The Penitent Thier' (reprint trom New York 
Sunday Amerlcan)-7 cents. postpaid. Ad
dress, Raymond Clark. clergyman, 119 Essex 
Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 12-U-%6w 

--------------------_._._---
LETTERS TO THE SMITHS. by Uncle Oliver. 

Of especial interest to young people, but con
tain many helpful words for parents who 
have the Interests of their sons and daugh
ters at heart. Paper bound. 96 pages and 
cover. 25 cents; bound In cloth, 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt ot price. Sabbath Recorder. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

W ANTED.-Job driving pa.rty to Conference. 
Best of references on request. Have had ex
perience In driving to CalU·ornia. Robert E. 
Hurley, Box 231, Mllton. Wis. 2-27-6w 

NEW TESTAMENT AND PSALMS--Prtnted at
tractively in large clear type and beautifully 
bound in cloth, $2 postpaid. Bound In leather. 
$3.50. Makes a. fine birthday or Christmas 
presen 1. Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. N . .1. 

W ANTED.-Blbles to rebInd. CharK'el!l are 
approximately 76c for reassembling 10 the old 
covers or $2.60 for new leather covers. .J&.IDes 
Rogers. R. 1. Holly. Mica l-IO-iot 

W ANTED.-Patrlotic and other envelopel!l. also 
old stamps; send for inspection. E. L Mundy. 
Box 644. Plalnfteld, N. J. lZ-~-t.t 

SALEM COLLEGE 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
.~ modcr:n, wc-ll eoquiPI «I. Cla!\s A ettlln<brd C"OIl ...... ~. 

'" n I technIc.::!. I s.cbooLs. • ' ... 
Ruildinp. C'<]uip:nrn( Add -

a million doll.us. n en 0 ... mcn.s ,alt:r-d ~ O"'CT 

i COuracs offer.cd in Libc-ral Arts. ~icnC'lNl. C~mic En. 
~ ~~,nfg· .. \Pllard :\r •.. \"r1.cuiturc. kural Teacher Tra "-
109.. . USIC and ~ummCT Scbools.. Tb . 1 d P 
mC""dlcal. Prr-dc'!tlll and P~L.:a .. cour .. :-~c IPC u c rc· 

.Fa~ult,. of ~,ghly (rai~ spr"Ci.:a.1isu. rTprew-nting the 
pnncIJl'''~ .\mc:nc.:an coJJ~ 
. COjblnc:s. blgh d~5 cultural ""ith tccbnic;a.l and .. -()("a. 
lIo~ tnnnlng. Social and moral in..6uenC"~~......1I r"_. 
pcnst"S rnodCr.31e. fj.~ ~ 

T~ition fr~ in ('C"ramie Engineering ApJ:"lied ~ 
Alf!lculturc :md RuraJ Tcacbc.-r Traininf[.· 

For cat.:alog and orhc-r In(orm:nlon ad..l-- Th- R....,.. .... trar, Alfred, ~. Y. ~s ~ ___ 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
(;.OS~L TRACTS-A Seri~ of Ten Go~l Tracts. 

clghtl pa.ge-s ~ch. priDt~ in annl~ 1\- f r -~ 
.~-p e .. 1.__ f ~ o:n.. ."' -..... pa ......... e rae on request. 

TilE S.\BR.·~TH .·\~n SEVEXTH DAY n.'\PTISTS
.(\ ncat httl~ l"-oo)dcr w?th etn'"~. tw-cn -four 
Illustrated. Just the .nformation ~e-d .~, 
dcnscd form.. • In con-

B'\PTISM-T"'~h-e ~e booklet.. with bossed 
A bri~! ~dy of th~ tor-ic of Baptis~ with a co~~ 
able Blbho~phy. By Rev. Arthur E. Y.ain. D. D. 

FIRST I?AY OF THE \"'EEK l~ THE XE\V TESTA. 
MENT-By Prof. \\T. C. \Vlut{ord.. n D ~ cl 
and schota.:1r treat:ment of the Eng:t~ ·tr.;a-"sl.J: 
.and the onglna) G~ of the ~xp sion "Fi-- .... _ of th 1_" S' i c:s ~ .. ~ VJIII.y e wec .. _ 1Xtc-en pages. fine par-c.-r. nnbos5ed cove-r. 

STUDIES I:\, SABBATH REFORM.. 

.\ II.~~·D nOOK OF THE SEVE~~R DAY BAPTIST 
NEW FOR\\'."RD MOVEMENT. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HVYNS AND SOXGS-
1 5 Ccnt3 each. 

A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GHtLS 
OF IlJNIOR AGE. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND BIS HOLY DAY. 

!tIAKLVG THE ANNUAL CANVASS 

SABBA.TH LITER.O\TURE-Sampie copies of t:nacu on 
vanou. P~ of the Sabbath question will be scnt 
on request with enclosure of 6T-e cents in stamps for 
postage. to a.n.y addres.a. 

AMERICAlV 8ABBATH TRACT SOCIEtI'i' 
PI-t.eel" New ~erae7 

~ 

MILTON COI.I.EGE 

~{41ton. 
• \Visconsin 

Alfred, N. Y. 

. 
S. D. B. GRADED lESSONS 

1_'- s~mustr.Ued.. issued ---- lSc 
Ic~~ ScriL--s--Issued "'--v. perc:opy. 
Send su.bscri . QUUU:riy. lSc per copy. 

Plair6dd. N. J~ to AzDc::ric:aD Sabbatf. Tract Soc:ia,. 




